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PATRIOT 
% PU3USHED EVERY MON0AY /\ND THURSDAY. 

ESTABLISH*    'S21. 

FISATOTW. C. TUCKER 
YESTERDM AFTERNOON 

,1 \llOlW   HOARD   OP   COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS DIED FRIDAY 

IFTKB  LINGERING ILLNESS. 

Funeral     services    for    Willfiam 
Council Tucker,    chairman    of    the 
toard of Guilford   county    commte- 
:,„ -. whose death occurred at 7.30 

o'clock Saturday morning, were con- 
juried yesterday afternoon and his 

•^dy was laid to rest near the scene 
- llis childhood days in the    ceme- 

tery of the Pleasant Garden Metho- 
dist church. Beautiful and exquisite 
were the  numerous   floral   tributes 
that bank-it the new  made grove in 
the little   iiwrch cemetery and a vast 
concom-'   of sorrowing   friends ejt- 
ter t-d      ' services to pay their last 
respect;   ■> a splendid citizen and a 
faithful    avaks offlcer. 

For several weeks past Mr. Tuck- 
el had been gradually declining 
and the end came not unexpected. 
A few days prior to the final moment 
he realized the seriousness of bib 
dimJt'tion ar.d he assured hns wife 
of his readiness to meet MB Saviour. 
During the year 1918 Mr. Tucket 
suffered [he loss of a leg as the re- 
sult of blood .poisoning and while 
he continued until a few months" 
ago in the active prosecution of Mis 
personal and official duties, there 
was a noticeable decline from that 
date in the robustness of bis vfigar 
ar.d health. The immediate cause 
of his death was nephritis, h's soul 
passing to the great beyondi Satur- 
day morning al the home of J. A. 
Odell. on West Market sT reet in this 
city, where Mr. and Mrs. Tucker 
ha'.'j resided during itfhe past three 
years. 

Mr. Tucker, a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Madison Tucker, was bsru 
near Pleasant Garden on April 12, 
l^ji). He engaged in fanmiing until 
1906, when he became the active 
head of the Pleasant Guoldten Com- 
pany, a manufacturing and* mercan- 
tile concern, which proved a decided 
success. In 1913 Mr. Tucker was 
maided to Miss May Himshaw, a 
ciece of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Odell, of 
tiiis city, and alSter the death of 
Mrs. Odell in 1918, Mr. an(dl Mrs. 
Tucker moved to this city and Jived 
«*» Mr.  Odell. 

As a member of the board of 
commissioners of Guilford county 
Mr. Tucker rendered no•■' 
•conspicuous service for more than 
twenty years, he havinyg been elect- 
ed in 1900 to that office and having 
serve? continuously since that date. 
During the period of .bis service 

■Guilford county has made notable 
progress in the matter of roads, 
schools and .public institutions, and 
the sound, reliable judgment of Mr. 
Tucker his been -in no small way 
responsible tor the progressive pol- 
icies that have been successfully 
tarried out. Following the rerigna- 
tion 6rom the board of W. C. Boren 
last December. Mr. Tucker was 
unanimously selected by hiis fellow 
members as chairman of the board, 
»nich responsibility be accepted and 

sohnrseil :'n most capable msmer. 
He was a strong advocate of educa- 
»cn and was a willing worker for 
the advancement of its cause. He 
was converted early to «hg cause of 
E°od roads and was a member of 
Hie board when Guilford took the 

■' '"'"> surrounding counties back 
In isod. vvhile of a natural cor.- 

>i!v..  temperament,  Mr.  Tucker 
as ■'"-r-ssive in tots ideas .and b* 

JMBinenii  was always sound  and re- 
'■ 'h     He  enjoyed the  confidence 

hl< friends and fellow-citizens to 
f m*rk«> degree and    Muring    the 
°H period of    his    public    service 
■*• has never been so .much as a 
"e-dh of hostile criticism Or suspi- 

cion cast 
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CLERK GANT TO APPOINT 
NEW MEMBER OF BOARD 

SUCCESSOR TO  MR.  TICKER TO 
RE NAMED RY M. W. GANT  

HIS THIRD APPOINTMENT. 

JOHN WINDER FINED $500 
ON CHARGE OF RETAILING 

CONVICTED   OX   TWO   CHARGES, 
MUST PAY FIXE AND REPORT 

GOOD  REHAVIOR. 

John Winder, former owner of 
Winder's =erviice station, was order- 
ed to pay a fine of $500 and direct- 
ed to appear In court the first 
Monday in every thiidl month for 
two years to show good behavior, 
following bis conviction in Munici- 
pal court Saturday momrlng on a 
charge of. having whiskey in his 
possession tor 'the purpose of sale 
aitrl his submission 'to a plea of nolo 
coniter.dere on a charge of retailing 
whiskey.     The  defendant     was    re- 

PATRIOTS HAVE WON ^WO 
OF THREE GAMES IN SERIES 

LOCALS    WON    THURSDAY   AXD 
FRIDAY WHILE HIGH POINT 

TOOK GAME SATURDAY. 

On account, of .the vacancy caused 
by the death of the late W. C. Tuck- 
er, chaimnon of the board of county 
commissioners, ft will become the 
duty of :M. W. Ganit, clerk of the Su- 
perior court, to appoint a new mem- 
ber on the board. Two members on 
the board as now consUtuited' were 
originally appointed by Clerk Gant, 
W. C. Jones, of High Point, and L. 
T. Barber, of GdbsonvUle, having 
been appointed to tbe boorUI by him, 
bottlh having later been approved by 
the voters of the county at regular quired to file bond hi the sum of 
elections. There has been- no Intl- j 11.000, the bond to be forfeited If 
maitiion by Clerk Ganlt as to who his he fartls to comply with the terms of 
choice would be. It is expected that j Judge Collin's judgmeit. 
Pleasant Garden, the section firom I Every inch of available space in 
which Mr. Tucker came, will strive the limiteul quarters of tLe Muwici- 
to have another representative ap- pal court room was more than fill- 
pointed', while it is presumed that ed when the case was called, tor 
the Oak Ridge comnwinilty will trial at 9.30 o'clock Saturday mom- 
make a fig-hit. At every vacancy oc- ta'g. The defendant, through his 
cur ring on she board In recent yeairs, attorneys, entered ia nolo comtendere 
Oak iRidge has filed a claim for rep- to the charge of retailing, the sub- 
reaerutaition, but as yet that nrciTrsi mission being accompanied by an 
has had but little success in landing explanation that the defendant 
one of its favorite eons on the coun- wanted it understood that a mere 
ty governing boa.rU>. T. E. Whlit- technical violation of the law was 
taker, D. L. Donnell and J. B. Og- admitted. Not guilty was the plea 
bum. of the Oa'k Ridge section, and entered as to the charge of having 
C. T. Weaitherly, of Pleasant Gacr- wh: key for the purpose of sale, 
den, were being mentioned ito-dciy j Judge R. C. Strudwick and L. H. 
by friends as persons that will be Ma:.in were the principal witnesses 
suggested to Mr. Ganit *o fill the va- tofro: seed by the prosecution. 
cancy. | Judge Strudwick testified    that    he 

It will become necessary  for, the had bought a quart of fine whiskey 
members of the board    to    select a from Mr.  Winder,  hav.Tng paid  $10 
chairman    .to     succeed  Mr.  Tucker, for the same, and that there was mo 
who had served    In    that    capacity profit  in the transaction maiuie    by 
since the  resignation of  W. C.  Bo- Mr. Winder, lit having been a .mere 
ren   last   December.     J.   A.   Rankin friendly .accommodaitlion.    Mr. Mar- 
aqdi W. C.    Jones   are    both    being tin testified to having wMnessed ithe 
mentioned  for the place, they be'.ng sale mode to Judge Strudwick.    Mr. 
the oldest members in patat of ser- Martin also testified that while Win- 
vice now on the  board,  Mr. Rankin der was in charge of the service sta- 
belng the senior member.     Botfh of tlon Ohat he kept a. sample of whis- 
them are capable men    and    etcher key on a"shelf in h!s office, which he 
would   make a   good   choirm-an.     Ft offered to purchaE?rs    of    gasoline, 
is expected that    the    choice    of a and that he had    witnessed    other 
chairman will be made tomorrow at liquor    transactions    between    Mr. 
tie regular semi-monthly meeting of Winder and  unknown  parties.    Mr. 
the board. Martin testified that on most of such 

___________^_____ occasion* he le5t  the room  in  order 
that  he  would not   witness the  af- 

Death of Mrs.  Samuel Foust. fairs. 

Mrs. Samuel Foust died in this Policemen Steele and Scott, offl- 
c'.ty Sunday morniing at 8 o'clock, cers that made the arrest after 
her death occurring at a Heal hos- finding seven quarts of imported lrt- 
pital after an illness of cue week, quor In the Winder home on Sun- 
Funeral service3 were held at noon day morning, testified! iiai .regard to 
to-day from Gray's chapel, the party incidents leading up to the charges 
having left the la:'e home of the de- being preferred against the defend- 
ceased. 52 Maple stec, Revolution, ant. At this stage the "testimony" 
at 10.30 o'clock. The service was was introduced, eight bottles of ver- 

jconducted by Rev. B. G. WhitMey mouth and cognac, which were iin- 
and burial followtiii in the Church presshrety dc.rosited on the judge's 
cemetery. s'.alnd t'liredtly in front of Hizzoner. 

The deceased  is survived  by    her T,ae- bottles  bore labels  dated1  1904 
husband  and   nine   children,   Ja.mie. ttnld **W  provoked  many  whispered 
Licy. 'Joseph,     William,     Theodore remairks of a w«ity nature, as well as 
and   Ona,   Mary,   Ruby   and   an   in- th+r»ty   glances   from   the   attorneys 
fant  four days of age.    Two broth- aad perspiring spectators.    The ofn 
ers, M. C. Lackey arid' B.  R. Allired, ce"8  testified  that the  whiskey  was 
half-brother, and three sisters. Mrs. Sound   to  the   pockets of   Winder's 
Mat  Breedlove.  Mrs.  Gurney Craven clothes  after a search  of  the  home 
and Mrs. Harris Jennings. .*■• beon made. 

— 1     The defense offereai no 'toajimony 
sire that his final remains be ta'id to except a host of  character  w'tner*- 
rest   in *he church   cemetery   new  es.   They included some of the most 
•he scene of  his tender    .memories prominent men of the city and were 
and  fond 'recollections: so numerous that they could hardly 

Serving   -as    actiive    psli-bearers ^JtMa in the o0U1"t roam at ithe 

were:     S. L. Gilmer, E. P. Whar.ton. same tjime- 
G. S.  Boren, W. E.    Allen,    C.    V. The defendant    was    reprosor/cd 
Kirkman, C.  E. Glass, C.  V. NeeBay by   Col.   John   A.   Barringer.   O.   L. 
ar|J    H.     L. Coble.    The following sapp, B. B. Vincent, A. C. Davis, E. 
were   honorary   pall-bearers:    F.   C. D.   Broad hurst  and   B.   H.   Mebane. 
Boyles, A. L. Brooks, R. C. Vau?.bn. E.   D. .Kuykendall,  city  prosecutor, 
Oapt. J.  W. Fry, J. Norman  Wills, represented! the state. 
Claud  Kiser, C.  W.  Gold.  J.  E.  La- , 
tham,  G.  A.  Grimsley,  J. I.  Foust. i                                           - 
John L.  Kinig,  R. R.  Kitaig,  William" y   (,   c  ^.   gpqggg WITH 

Two out of the three games al- 
ready pLayed in the series of con- 
tests now being waged between 
Greensboro and Jligih Point to deter- 
mine the cbaittpfonshlp of the Pied- 
monit Baseball League have been 
garnered by the local nine and the 
Patriots will Journey to the Furni- 
ture Oity this afternoon in on en- 
deavor to lengthen their lead. In 
opening game of the series, played 
T*ursday afternoon In ttfls c4ty, 
Greensboro defeated! High Point by 
the score of 6-3, while on Friday, 
playing on rtJhe High Paint diamond, 
another victory was won by Car- 
roll's outfit by tfhe tune of 6-4. 

Saturday afternoon, in ithe pres- 
entee of a crowd 'that resembled in 
numbers ithe record-breaking at- 
tendance ihat Is always present for 
the Virginia-Carolina game. High 
Point won by the score of 15-13. It 
was a genuine swat-feast, players 
on both sides MMMag as they had 
never .bit before and ere the conclu- 
sion it looked as if the victory would 
be won by the team that could dis- 
play the greatest endurance. Hit 
and run was the order of 'the game, 
even from the first inmiing when' 
High Point scored 5 and the locals 
3, but during the two hours and a 
half of play the vast crowd remain- 
ed to a fan and waited without dis- 
play of surprise at any of the num- 
erous freakish things that happen- 
ed. 

High "Point eabauated four pitch- 
ers, as did also the home nine. Holt 
and Waldron, both High Point play- 
ers, secured home runs, Waldmon's 
drive over left field fence in the 
eighth tanllng having scored the two 
Olcisive runs. Eldridge, sometimes 
known as Reuben of Sparc, 'took the 
mound .for High Point but he could 
net stand up for long under the 
pounding of the Patriot swatters. 
He was relieved by Nichols, who in 
turn was succeeded by Frennick 
who later yielded to Mc Bride. 
Among those tossing the ball in suc- 
cessive order for the Patniots were 
E. Smith, O'Qutnm, Ferriss .and Sad- 

Jdler, but none of them were able 'o 
| Check 'the visiting hatters who ap- 
peared to be in a slugging mood. 

Greensboro needs two more games 
| to win the series while if High Point 
gains the pennant her   team    must 

j win     three     .more     victories.     The 
games 'have been well attended each 
aDternoon but    Saturday's    contest. 
With an  estimated attendance of  5,- 
000 .people, surpassing anyltninig dur- 

; ir.,g the present season. 

CONE PARK GRAND STAND 
DESTROYED BY HUE 

BOTH STANDS SWEPT AWAY BY 
BLAZE    RUT    BLEACHERS 

WERE SAYED. 

Both grandstaciajs at Cone park 
were destroyed by fire Saturday 
might, the devastafftng blaze being 
first d'soovered a few mtmutes be- 
fore 9 o'clock. Two companies oi 
the city Are department responded 
to the alarm .and drtdi good work in 
preventing the flames firom wreck- 
ing tihe adjoining bleachers. The 
city hose could not be connected 
wilrh the hydrants located near the 
park, the system used there having 
been linstaHed by *he Proximity 
Manufacturing Company and being 
supplied with water from the com- 
pany's private plant. Owing to this 
fact -the firemen were limited to the 
use of chemicals, by means of 
which they preserved) ithe bleachers 
flanking either grand stand. 

The fire occurred at a most In- 
opportune time, coming as it did 
during the midst of the Chamipton- 
sblp series now bei.ii;- played by 
High Potat and Greensboro. It is 
bel'ieved itihot a cigarette tossed un- 
derneath .the center of the main 

rainidi stand was responsible for the 
damage. 

Pitcher Mike O'Qulinn, of the Pa- 
triot squad, was the ftnst player to 
reach the scene after the fine had 
bean discovered. He dSd valuable 
work in rescuing equipment helong- 
ng to members of the team, re- 
maining in the dub house to his ef- 
forts to save as much as possible 
until the burning timbers fell 
through the compartment. 'Notwith- 
standing his good work, however, a 
considerable loss wss suffered by- 
members of the Iocal% team aird the 
club in personal belonging anC 
equipment. 

The Cone park is owned by the 
Proximity Manufacturing Com- 
pany, it-, having been, leased to the 
GJreenlsboro baseball club during the» 
present season. The loss entailed 
by the fire has not been estumaftsd. 

Jndga 
upon his name. 

-p •!. L. Webb, presiding over 
JjWor  court,  adjourned     at     12 

°'l<  noon Saturday and the vari- 

ClQS,.?ffi0eS    '"   lthe    COUIlt   llOU9e    Were 

or**? out of respect to .the .memory 
_°" chairman of the board. 

OH,, 
fllneral Procession left the 

J'l home in this city at 2 o'clock 
dJ* ■***«•*•■ to the Pleasant Gar- 
,„''''""'''h'  where the service was 
foetal by Rev. A. G. ^^ aih 

»       by Dr.  s.  B. Turrentine. Rev. 
an* t,  ':oode'   Rev- c-   F-   Shenrill, 
■M. r A- W"  Plyter"    D*'*W his 

boyhood. Mtr. Tucker hart he«n 
"onvented in 

Ragsdale, D. B. Stafford, R. H. 
Wharton, G. H. McKinney, Dr. W 
M. Jones, T. R. Foust, WIUHs Booth, 
M. W. Gant, Dr. Dred Peacock. Dr. 
C. S. Gilmer, W. C. Boren, J. El- 
wood Cox, J.    AJ   'Rankin,    W.    C. 

RECORD-BREAKING  CROWD. 

The formal opening of North Car- 
olina  College   for   Women   for    the 
1921-1922 session     was    held     this 

Jones, J.'o" Foushee, L. T. Barber,   morning at   8.30   o'clock   wben  the 
J  ,R. Wilson, S. J.    Scott.    Andrew   ■** chapel exercises were conduct- 

John   H.   ed- The registration of students has 

"■ember 

Tucker hod been 
ar|d'    had     become    a 

°'    the    Pleasant Garden 

*av!h   '  ehUrch  anKl 'he  had'    al- 
wn'sr.3 3 deV<>ted imwnher of that 
**"•   * was his heart's de- 

Joyner,   Jr.,  'E.   L.   Clark, 
McAdoo,  J.  S. Phipps, J.  F.  Brown, 
G. T. Lane and M. D. Caffey. 

The floWer-bearers were as fol- 
lows: iMesdames S. H. Isier, C. B. 
Clegg, T. C. Ward, F. P. Tatum, L. 

'H. iM*!ttn, F. C. Boyles, C. E. Leak. 
! C. W. Banner, Blanche Oarr Sterne, 
I Archie Wills, A. I.    Simidh,    R.    T: 

approached the 1,000 mark, exceed- 
ing already the totals of last year 
by more than 200> The exercises 
were presided over by Dr. J. I. 
Foust,  president of the institution. 

The dormitories et the college 
have' been completely filled and a 
few  students  have  been   placed     In 

BODY OF MAURICE LAY, S5R-2 
VICTIM,  TO  ARRIVE TODAY. 

Mrs. Maurice Lay, widow of chief 
petty officer Maurice 'Law, a victim 
of ithe Zft-2 disaster, was notified 
that the body of her .laite husbanld' 
is expected to arrive to Greensboro 
to-day. 

Memorial services  were, held    in 
! New   York   Saturday   in   honor     of 
;the 16  Americans to lose their lives 
I when   the   giant dirigible  crumpled 
and crashed In flames to the Hum- 

'■ ber 'river  while  on a trial  flight  fc 
I England last month.    Many notable 
'officials, of this and .foreigni govern- 
] merats,   attended   .the   extercises     in 
j New York, after which all    of   the 
i boilies   except  one   were   forwarded 
to tlhe   homes  of   nearest   relatives. 
One officer, as final   request   before 
death, asked thta his body be buried 
£t sea.    After ithe ceremony in New 
York  bis remains were placed on a 
naval vessel and after    a service on 
the water his body will be lowered 
Into the sea. 

Funeral arrangements for Mr. 
Lay .have not been definitely com- 
pleted, owing 'to the uncertainty as 
to the expected hour of his arrival. 
Mrs. Lay lives wtth her 'mother. 
Mrs. R. C. Ridge, on Blandwodd 
avenne. 

Wills, G. S. Boren, Don Stafford. W". private homes near the college. 
E. Blair, John A. Kellenberger arlii Lack of spao% Is the only thing that 
W. !M. Ilium and Mise Bottle AJIken has prevented the enrollment tro-p 
Lain^ ' | passing on beyond the 1,000 mark. 

Death  of Mrs.  Sal lie Sharpe. 

Mrs. Sallie M. Sharpe, aged 63. 
; who lives near Msdison, died In a 
I local hospital last Thursday after 'an 
illness of 12 days. The body- was 
if ken to Slokesiiale Friday where 
j funeral services were held that af- 
Ite-T.oon at Sard is church, with Rev. 
Mr. Crouch oBn'atog. 

COUNTY SUNDAY SCHOOL 
CONVENTIONS MORIAH 

SUCCESSFUL   MEETING    HELD— 
N.    L.    EIRE     RE-ELECTED 

PRESIDENT. 

MRS. M. W. GAXT BEGIXS SUIT 
AGAIXST CABARRUS OFFICER. 

The annual convention of the 
Guilford County Sunday School As- 
sociation was held last week at Mo- 
rion Methodist Protestant church, 
the meeting closing Friday night. 

The election of officers on Friday 
afternoon resulted In the re-election 
of N. L. Euro, of this city, as presi- 
dent of the association; Fred N. 
Tote, of 'High Point, vice president, 
and T. D. Sharpe, of this city, secre- 
tary-treasurer. Mrs. C. L. VanNop- 
pen was selected to head the chil- 
dren's department, Waldo Porter to 
be superintendent of the intermedi- 
ate deportment, and Dr. Dred Pea- 
cock in charge of the adult depart- 
ment. J. D. Wilkine was selected to 
superintendent the administrative 
work. The executive committee 
will he composed) of W. E. Allen, H. 
B. Gnnter, J. D. Wilklns, J. A. Kel- 
lenberger and G.' F. Newman, of 
Greensboro; L L. Trogdon, of Cli- 
max; Jos. D. Cox, of High Point, 
and F. S. Blwlr, of Guilford College. 

The opening meeting of the con- 
vention was held Thursday night 
when a large attendance was pres- 
en|t. Delegates from 54 Sunday 
schools, 11 superintendents and firs 
pastors, together with many Inter- 
ested visitors were among those 
present. Alias Daisy Magee and! D. 
W. Sims delivered the, principal ad- 
dressee on Thursday night. Miss 
Magee spoke on worship and music 
In the Sunday school while Mr. Sims 
who is general superintendpnt of the 
North Carolina Sunday School Oon- 

.venition, spoke to an kfeWMUBg 
manner on "The Book from the 
Land of the Book." 

The session<Frld»y began at 10.30 
o'clock in the morning and! the pro- 
gram for the day was an interesting 
one. Dinner <w«s ^served pa the 
grondfl and dnMhg''''irns' "'afternoon 
Miss Flora Da vie gave a pleasing 
demonstration of story telliing. 

The convention was declared by 
those attending the meetings as be- 
ing one of the best that hass ever 
been' held in bhe county. 

W. O. Allen, a motorcycle officer 
of Cabalrrus county, was defendant 
.n an action instituted In the Super- 
ior court of this county last week 
when IMIS. Mason W. Gant filed a 
complaint seeking recovery of dam- 
ages for alleged false arfert, the 
wrongful collection of 17.50 from 
her and wilful, malicious and un- 
lawful acts of the offlcer. Punitive 
damages In the sum of $1,000 and 
damages for the false arrest in the 
sum of $1,000 alre requested In the 
complailnt. 

It Is alleged that the platoitiff, to- 
gether with her four children, pass- 
ed through Cabarnis county enroute 
to Forest City on July 29, 1921. A 
few miles before reaching Concord 
the motorcycle offlcer passed her 
car on. the road, later dropped be- 
hind her oar, and repeated this per- 
formance several ttmes before 
reaching Concord. After passing 
Concordl it ie alleged that the officer 
again appeared on his machine, that 
he kept just a few feet ahead of the 
automobile in. which pluinti.T and 
heir four children were riding, a.r.d 
that owing to the dusty condiitlon of 
the road that they were covered 
with dust. Owing to .the cloud of 
dust thrown' upon her and! her chil- 
dren, the plaintiff dCseoted her son, 
William, who was driving the car, 
to pass the man. When this war 
done the offlcer, according to the 
complaint, placed the plaintiff un- 
der arrest, frightening herself and 
her children, and that she was in- 
formed that unless she pai :i him 
$7.50 she would be forced to go 
with him back Do Concord for trial. 
Under these circumstances, it is al- 
leged, the plaintiff paid the toll and 
proceeded to her destination. 

The plaintiff is represented by 
King, Sapp & King, attorneys of this 
city. 

Numerous complaints have been 
heard in Shis county from atftomo- 
bilists concerning allege.il unta'ir 
methods practiced by officers in 
holding up cars and extracting toll. 
This is the first instance in this com- 
munity, however, where any or.e his 
dared to seek redress end the c?se 
will be watched wtth inrercst by elt- 
laans throughout the stats. 

VIVE NEGROES ARRESTED 
OX CHARGE OF ROBBERY. 
 M   -^••u*m*-^ 

Five negro men, all strangers In 
this city, were arrested Thursday 
while four of them were caught in 
the act of attempting to remove 
clothes from the Federal Clothing 
Company, on South Elm street. One 
of the party admitted ito the police 
that the gong had been operating in 

j neighboring cities and it is believ- 
i ed that they have been traveling 
about the State, robbing stores In 
various places. ■<M*f«a*sHBMaB*fl| 

One of the men engaged the at- 
tention of a cleric while    the   other 
four went to the rear of the store. 

iR was an old game, however, and 
one that had - only   recently    been 
worked on this same firm.   As a re- 
sult of their     suspicious    activities, 

.three plain   clothes officers appeaT- 
' ed on .the scene in a short while and 
all  of the   men   were  placed,  under 
arrest.    They gave their names    cs 
Wilbur Hunter,    George    Williajrs, 
Jock Hudson, William Harrison and 

, Grant Grantlamd. 

• •            ••»'•• 
D.   L.   DONNELL,   OF   OAK • 

RIDGE, SUCCEEDS W. C. • 
TUCKER AS COUNTY       • 

COMMISSIONER. • 
D.    D.    Donnell,    of    Oak • 

Ridge, was appointed this af- • 
ternoon by Clerk of the Su- * 
perior Court M.  W. Gant, as • 
a member of the   boandi of * 
county commissioners to sue- * 
csed tile late W. C Tucker. • 

Mr. Donnell Us at present a " 
member  of  the   general   m> * 
sembly     of    North Carolina. * 
.having represented this coun- * 
rty at the last session. * Mr. • 
Donnell will likely resign as • 
a member of tbe general as- • 
Bembly. • 

It is expected that the ap- * 
poiritment by Clerk Cant will • 
msec  with   general  approval " 
throughout the county. *' 

Mr .Donnell to engaged In • 
farming, mercantile and lum- • 
ber business, and Is regarded * 
«s one of the most prominent * 
sad eucMMful young men ot • 
•that section. • 

• ,     • •••>*•' 
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Modern Preparedness 
consists not only in the building of battleships, 

standing armies, developing the air and poison 

service, but also in  preparing ourselves for gas 
the "rainy day"—or simply looking out for finan- 

cial independence for ourselves. 

Money deposited in our Savings Department at 

4 per cent is the first step. 

Atlantic Bank and Trust Co. 
CAPITAL, $1,000,000.   UNDEVIDED PROFITS, $360,000. 

4 PER CENT INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS 

JULIUS W. CONE, Pres't.   J. W. SIMPSON, V.-P. and Cashier 
Wm. SIMPSON, Vice-Pres't; J. E. LATHAM, Vice-Pres't. 

C. E. FLEMING, Ass't Cashier; J. M. WALLACE, Ass'tCashier 

READT TO REPORT TAX 
MEASURE TO THE SENATE. 

Last Years' 
vs. 

This Year's 
SIGHT 

Last year your    eyes    may    have 
been splendid, perfect, faultless. 
BUT—this year they may be blurry, 
■lstressing, defective. 

The remedy?— 
Have  us examine your eyes and 

furnish  the glasses needed. 

H. A. SCHIFFMAN, 
225 1-2 S. Elm St.     Phone 108. 

Over Paiterson's Store. 

Peach Seed Wanted 
i 

Due to the scarcity of Peaches 
this year, Peach Seed are h;gh and 
we are paying a good price for all, 
Peach Seed of this year's crop 
when properly cured. i 

If you have any of the 1920 
crop and they are bright and dry,' 
we will take them. 

GREENSBORO 

Nurseries & Stock Farm 
JOHN A. YOUNG & SONS, 

Owners. 

PURE BRED 

DUROCS 
All   Registered   and   cholera   im- 

mune. 
Book your order for spring pigs 

BOW. 

Beaumont Plantation 
H.  2   (iib.otivlllr.   N.   C. 

You Have at Your Call 
Twenty-four Hours Daily, 

Up-to-Date,    Practical,    Scientific, 

Veterinary Service. 

GREENSBORO 

Veterinary Hospital 
Phones 229-2641. 

229 East Sycamore Street. 

Dr. G. S. GLOVER, PROP'R. 
O.   A.   C;rlm»!c7. 

Omrr. 
Hurry B. Grlmalry, 

L. Fentreaa Edward C. Jerome 

Fen tress & Jerome 
^~ AtTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

Offices:     705-706-707 
American   Exchange   National   Bank 

Building 
Greensboro. N. C. 

0   t. Justice E. 1). Broadhurst 

Justice  & Broadhurst, 
LAWYERS. 

Office* In Banner Building 

A. 1.. Brooks Julius C. Smith 
Chas. A. Hines 

Brooks, Hines & Smith, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law 

Fifth  Floor  Dixie  Bldg. 
Greensboro, X. C. 

Dr. Parran Jarboe, 
Operative Surgery, Gynecology and 

Consultations. 
113-117 Dixie Building 

Office Hours 2 to 5 and by Appoint- 

ment. 
Telephones 707 and 061 

A 
MOTHER 

For Thr«« Generations 
Hive Made Child-Birth 
Easier Ey Gsiruj  

W«IT«FO» BOOKLCToa MOTHERHOOD «"0 THI MIT. PHI 

1..DMLD RE6UUIT«t CO.. DlfT. ••«.   ATLANTA   CA- 

II KUTTYHUNK   BLUE > 
, Astickmakesn quart of fin- , 
' eat washing b'ue.    It's all I 
blue—saves the cjst of use- 
5   less bottcep and boxes. I      j 

/   r«r   S —   »t   all   tir....™, \^J 

Accept 

1      No Substitutes      Jj 
M for H 

a   Thedford's   g 

BLAGK-DRAU6HT 
O Purely 
|       Vegetable 

5 liver Medicine S 

Washington, Sept. 16.—Revision 
of the" house tax bill virtually was 
completed/ to-day by the senate fin- 
ance committee which under the 
present agreement will report to the 
senate a measure having these out- 
standing proposals: 

iRepeal of the excess profits tax as 
of nest January 1, as proposed by 
the house. 

'Reduction of the income surtax 
rates from a maximum of 65 per 
cent to 32 per cent effective nest 
January 1 . 

An increase in the corporation 
income tax from 10 per cent to 15 
per cent, effective next January 1, 
instead of 12 1-2 per cent as pro- 
po    by  the  house. 

Repeal of the corporation capital 
stock tax of next year. 

Retention  of present rates on ex- 
press packages    and    oil    by    pipe 
lines, and retention of the taxes on 

j freigiht and passengers for the oalen- 
' dar year 1922. only at half the pre- 
, sent  rates of  3  per cen.t  and  8  per 
i cent  respectively.     The house   pro- 
posed repeal of all of these taxes as 
o.  nest January  1. 

Rearrange Income Taxes. 

In agreeing to the house maxi- 
mum surtax rate of 32 per cent the 
senate committee adopted to-day Ta 
rearranged schedule of rates under 
wnich individuals having incomes of 
from $5,000 to $6,000 would be re- 
lieved of the present surtax of 1 per 
cent. Beginning with incomes of 
$6,000 and ending with those of 
$20,000 the rate in each bracket 
would be reduced 1 per cent. In 
the brackets from $20,000 to $34,- 
000 ,t-he existing rates would be in- 
creased one per cent and in the 
brackets from $34,000 to $66,000 
the present rates would stand. In- 
comes of $66,000 or more would be 
taxed at the maximum rate. 

Members of the committee ex- 
plained that through this plan and 
the increased exemption allowed to 
heads of families and on account of 
dependents there would be a reduc- 
tion of the income taxes all along 
the line except in the case of single 
men having incomes of $5,000 or 
less. 

The loss in revenue through the 
rearrangement of ithe surtax rates 
was estimated by treasury experts 
at $1S.000,000, making the total 
annual loss in individual income 
taxes $178,000,000 including $90,- 
000,000 through reduction of the 
maximum surtax rates and $7,000,- 
000 through increased exemptions 
to heads of families and on account 
of  dependents. 

A final vote on the bill was defer- 
red' to-day until next Wednesday 
but the committee will hold an- 
other session tomorrow to gather 
up loose ends. At that time Sena- 
tor Smoot will offer his substitute 
bill and Senator Calder, Republican, 
INew York, plans to introduce his 
proposal for a tax of $5 a barrel on 
2.75 per cent beer. 

Removes T;ix on Medicines. 

The committee reconsidered to- 
day its decision to include in the 
biil a manufacturers' tax of two per 
cent on proprietary medicines, and 
adopted the house proposal to re- 
move all taxes on these articles. Its 
propsal for a four per cent tax on 
cosmetics, perfumes and toilet prep- 

ons in lieu of the present stamp 
taxes, effective next January 1. 
stands,  however. 

In order to make the taxes on 
sofe drinks uniform, the committee 

1 voted to fix the tax on finished foun- 
tain syrups at 7 1-2 cents a gallon, 
instead ot ten cents. 

The house plan to impose a five 
per cent manufacturers' tax on the 
entire wholesale selling price of a 
■number of articles if sold in «xcess 
of specified amounts was amended 
so that the tax would be paid' only 
on that portion of the selling price 
in excess of fixed sums. 

The house proposal for taxing 
life  insurance  companies     was     ap- 

be 
required to pay a 15 per cent tax 
on itbeir investment income, effec- 
tive as of las'- January 1, instead of 
a 12 1-2 per cent rate. The pres- 
ent taxes on premiums would be re- 
pealed as of next January 1. Fire, 
marine and other insurance com- 
panies would be taxed as at present 
except that the higher corporation 
income tax would be imposed. 

fflNTON, 
TEAGUE & AMOL: 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

The Best Service Day. 
or Night 

Office Phone 343. 
Night Phones: 

H. W. AMOLE, 2566 
C. C. TEAGUE, 1682 

116 W. Market Street. 

C. M. FORDHAM ROGER A. McDUFflE 

CONYERS & FORDHAM, 
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS. 

Drugs, Accessories, Sodas. Fine Candies, Cigars 
Toilet Articles, Etc. 

229 South Elm Street        Phones 9 and 10. 

Near Greensboro National Bsnk. 

Hog Tone For Hogs 
Puts Them in Better Condition 
and Produces More Weight 

HEN TONE FOR HENS, 

Keeps Them in Better Condition 
and Produces More Eggs. 

HOWERiWS 
DRUG STORE, 
Prescription   Druggist 
113 East Market Street 

Phones 46 and 47 

Schiffman Jewelry Co. 

LEADING JEWELERS, 

306 South Elm Street. 

Dr. J. W. Taylor, 
Fitting Glasses a Spectalty. 

Examination   Without   "Drops" 
RELIEF OR NO PAY 

'Mire—fifth Floor Banner Bldg. 

Dr. J. F. Kernodle, 
DENTIST. 

looms 208 and 204 McAdoo Bldg. 
Over Elm Street Pharmacy 

1ionea~Offlce 1648; Residence 1647 
ALL  WORK  STRICTLY  CASH 

Dr. J. E. Wyche, 
DENTIST. 

IVKR  GARDNER'S   DRUG   STORE 
Phones:    Office, 90; Residence 22. 

BEST EQUIPMENT PROMPT SERVICE 

L. M. AMMEN, 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER, 

636 S. Elm Street, corner Lee. 

DAY PHONE 488-186 NIGHT PHONES 186-1521 

A TIP! 
For the past year the sale of Farms has been slow- 

mainly due to the low price of farm products. 
But a change is here. Tobacco is selling at a much 

higher price than last year. The price of cotton is ad- 
vancing steadily. In the South there ir being produced 
this year ten mjjlion acres more of Food and Feed 
Stuffs than last year. 

You catch the meaning ? There is going to be a big 
demand for Farms this fall. And Farm Lands are Go- 
ing Higher! 

BROWN REAL ESTATE CO. 
109 West Market Street. 

ADMINISTRATORS'  NOTICE. 

Having qualified as administra- 
tors of the estate of S. P. Wilson, 

deceased, late of Guilford county, N, 
C, this is to notify all persons hold- 
ing claims against the said estate to 
present them to    .the    undersigned. 

within twelve months of this date 
or this notice will be pleaded in bar 
of their recovery. All persons in- 
debted to said estate will please 
make immediate payment. 

This Aug. 22, 1921. 67-77. 
R.   V.   GANNON'! 
R.  L.  DAVIS, 

Aldmrs. of S. P. Wilson, Deed. 

«/*%*** 
/•>*%{ 

Some Real Bargains 
-: IN :- 

ADMINISTRATOR'S  NOTICE. 
Having qualified as administrator 

of Mrs. Of. E. florsett, deceased, late l>rovcd except that they would 
of Guilford county, N. C, this is to 
notify all persons having claims 
agairfst the estate of said deceased 
to exhibit them to the undersigned 
on or before the 8th day of Septem- 
ber, 1922, or thfe notice will be 
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All 
persons indebted to said estate will 
please make immediate payment. 

This Sept. 8, 1921. 72-824 
C.  H. DOR'SETT, Admr., 

of Mrs. If. E. Dorsett, Dec'd 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
Having qualified as administrator 

of Sarah J. Carter, deceased, late of 
Guilford' county, N. C, this is to no- 
tify all persons having claims 
against the estate of said deceased 
to exhiiit them to the undersigned 
on or before the 27th day of August, 
1922, or this notice will-'be pleaded 
in bar of their recovery. All per- 
sons indebted to said estate will 
please make immediate payment. 

3Jhi« Auig.  27, 1921. "70-80t. 
O. C COX, Admr. 

Wll/D AND FLRNISH HOME FOR 
WIDOW  AND   MXE  CHILDREN 

Farm Hoes 
For the Next Several Days we will Offer Some 

Mighty Good Values in Hoes: 

75c Hoes, special, at 40c. 
If you need a Hoe for any purpose here's an 

opportunity to save nearly half its cost. 

HUNDREDS OF OTHER ARTICLES OF DAILY 

USE ON THE FARM AT SPECIAL 

PRICES. 

WATCH OUR   SHOW WINDOWS. 

New Orleans, Sept. 16.—A home 
constructed of material donated by 
builders' supply men on a lot pur- 
chased with contributions from real 
estate dealers, erected by union 
workmen free of cost and furnished 
by furniture dealers with no hope 'of 
rewards has been given Mrs. Frank 
O'Connor and her nine children. 

Frank O^Coanor, the breadwinner 
of the family, was killed in e fall 
(.everal months ago 

-•       - 

BUYfAT ODELL'S—WHERE QUALITY TELLS. 

ODELL'S 
w 
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Farmers and'Planters 
of the Greensboro district have known another 
prosperous season and now, as in the months of 
planting and cultivating, they demand the best of 
banking service. 

Such service the American Exchange National 
Bank supplies, welcoming Checking Accounts, 
both small and large, paying 4 per cent interest 
on Savings and Certificates of Deposit, and sup- 
plying in addition to the absolute protection for 
deposits, a personal interest in the welfare of 
every customer 

'GOOD AND FAITHFUL" 
HELP PROFIT BY WILL. 

American Exchange National Bank 
GRBBNSBORO, N. C. 

CAP11AL*  $600,000.00 

BflftflMMf  AT  SOUTH  GREENSBORO. 

New York, Sept 17.—William H. 
! Chace, late ot Cutchogue, L. L, 
whose will was filed in Riverhead 
yesterday, left "to my dear ■friend" 
Grace <D. Chitty, of No. 2172 Coney 
Island avenue, Brooklyn, the In- 
come for life from $10,000, with 
power -to will ,the principal. 

He left to Hilda Andreson, "my 
good and faithful cook," $300; to 
Hega Bresid, "my good and faithful 
waitress," $200; >to Olga Dalland, 
"imy former good and faithful wait- 
ress and wife of my chauffeur, Olaf 
Dalland," $200; to Olaf Dalland! 
No. 355 51st street, Brooklyn, "my 
good and faithful chauffeur," $300; 
to Mary H. Bryan, Arlington, N. J., 
"my good and jovial cousin," $1,- 
000, and to Jennie F. Newberry, "my 
good and kind sister-in-law," $1,- 
000. 

He left $1,000 to Frank H. 
Chace, another relative. The rest 
of the estate, wjiich is "over $10,- 
000," was left to Clarence H. Chace. 
a son, of No. 1250 East Seventh 
street, Brooklyn. 

WASHINGTON TENANTS ABE 
HAVING HARD TIME. 

Washington, Sept.   16.—Washing- j 
ton   landlords  of  apartment  houses 
are getting harder and harder    on j 
it heir tenants. Leases for apartments 
offered for the year beginning    the 
first  of October in  many cases now ; 
bear the notice that the Victrola and j 
the  "jazz"  music  will  no  longer  be I 
allowed. Prices of houses and apart- 
ments offered for rent are being held 
high as there is promised pickings 
from  the  delegates     from     foreign 
countries to   the  disarmament  con- 
ference soon to hold the boards here. 
It  is  understood  that many of     the 
visiting delegations   will be  housed 
as a body in the various hotels. The 
report is that the French will   be at 
the New Willard hotel, the Japanese 
at  the  Washington, the Italians    at 
the Shoreham.    The British    embas- 
sy is endeavoring to    secure    some 
large  residence to  use for the  dele- 
gation from the British empire. 

PLAYED THE "PIED PIPER" 
TO CHILDREN YEARS AGO. 

AIUMK' « 1JODIES HAVE 
ARRIVED IN NEW YORK. 

Commainder 
fourteen  of 

.Any change tn  Ireland    must    be 
for the  better.—Greenville,    S.    C, 
Piedmont. 

Xew York. Sept. 16.—Resting In 
fas-shrouded casket*, covered   with 

ma»« ot flowers and euarded    by 

armed  men   of   a   friertdly,   foreign 

nation .the bodies    of 
Ior.is H. Maxfleld   and 
Ms comrades—victim*  of *he  2R-2 
dlsasier—arrived   home to-day     on 
,lie British cruiser Dauntless. 

It was a far diifferenit home oom- 
ine t!ian the victims had anticipat- 
ed when they sailed several month* 
aso for England to prepare amd 
bring back the momrter dirigible, 
the disaster to which on a "trial 
flight, sent forty-two heroic men of 
two nations to their untimely death. 

Far out at sea ,'rhe Dauntless was 

n,et by a destroyer division ot the 
United States army. As it neared 
rort. The escort was augmented by a 
fleet of seaplanes, representing the 
aim of the service for which the vic- 
tims gave their lives. As the funeral 
ship came up the harbor, the forts 
time Sered a salute, church bell* 
tilled on the Brooklyn and Staten 
Island shores and passing craft dip- 
ped their colors In reverential sa- 

line. 
Tlie Dauntless proceeded directly 

to the navy yard in Brooklyn where 
E..:i '.'. sailors tenderly carried the 
bodies from the deck of their craft 
and delivered them to the keeping 
of their former comrades-tfn-aTm on 
the pier. Tonight the flag-draped 
caskets were under the watchful 
eyes of a guard of honor in. the yard 
chapel, where tomorrow they will 
be rendered the honor that tlhe navy 
pays to its heroic d'eadL 

The fifteen caskets each draped 
in an American flag were carried on 
what is known as the after super- 
structure deck of the Dauntless. A 
monster gun, its muzzle in funeral 
colors, stretched over the bodies, 
erranged in three rows on the war- 
craft's deck. 

(rnv Stiinds lit Attention. 

At e.ch corner of the deck as the 
vessel was wa>rped into its pier stood 
an aime'.i senary with head bowed 
and arms reversed. Forward of the 
platform was a non-commissioned 
officer, and a-fit an officer in full dress 
uniform having a .rank equal to 
that of Commander Maxfleld. Both 
of .these officers stood at attention 
■with head uncovered um'Jil the cas- 
ks's were fir-ally removed from the 
ship. 

On i he decks of the cruiser the 
entire crew of 400 men with the ex- 
wptlon of those on. dluty, were 
drawn up at attention. On the quar- 
ter-deck was a guard of the royal 
marine light infantry, standing rigid 
*1 ii reversed arms. 

-\ silence, almost sepulchral in 
effect, hung over the ■fumienal ship, as 
she proceeded up the harbor. Ex- 
*ept for the barking of her guns, as 
Hiey spoke 21 times in the usual sa- 
lute of courtesy given' by warcraft 
enuring a foreign port, 'the only 
•Wise was the swish of water at her 
■>ow, the occasional clanking of a 
fh;i;n or a command, given' in muf- 
"*"1 tones. 

As the Dauntless passed quaran- 
Mne a navy tug carrying Captain C. 
M. Tozer, representing the secretary 
of the navy, a>r.d Commander C. R. 
•'ohitifcon, represenitaug the com- 
manO«Bt of the New York navy yard 
*ent aloncside and the American 
officers climbed aboard. 

At the navy yard tfhe Dauntless 
berthed opposite the Brazilian b?t- 
t!eship Minas Gereas, whose entire 
'rew was standing 'art attention^ on 
oe.k. A company of blue Jackets 
ond a company of marines acted a* 
Bn esc°rt to Commandant Vagel Ge- 
M«g and his staff, who were in 
Watting to receive itihe bcd-ies.   Rear 

Adlmiral H. P. Jones, commandiing 
the Atlantic fleet and Rear Admtnal 
A. T. .Long, chief of staff, 'were also 
present. 

When the Dauntless was made 
fast, her commainder. Captain Gil- 
bert Stephensoh and .Ms staff, to- 
geifflver with ithe American officers on 
board took their places near the 
ship end of the gTangway. A whis- 
tle sounded and the British marine 
guard snapped into "present arms." 

TOPICS OP PARLEY AT 
ARMAMENT CONFERENCE. 

WaBhington.^Sept. 16.—The state 
department has submitted to the 
powers Invited to participate in the 
conference on the limitation of 
armaments a proposal of topics for 
the agenda and anticipates that ait 
agreement will be reached on the 
subject matter before the conference 
meets. 

What is believed to be a fair out- 
line of some of the topics submitted 
by this government for approval fol- 
lows: 

Siberia—Territorial integrity of 
Russia, the open door and equal op- 
portunity for economic activities, 
the powers aoting as trustees until 
Russia shall have recovered and set 
up a central, representative govern- 
ment. 

China—Formal guarantees of the 
open door and equal opportunity, 
the territorial Integrity of China 
and the substitution of international 
co-operation for the past practice of 
seeking selfish, monopolistic ad- 
vantages. In addition, the condi- 
tion of China, politically and eco- 
nomically, necessitates that counsel, 
if net actual assiflt'ance. shall be 
given to China in order t'hait ?he may 
better effect internal administra- 
tive, fiscal and judicial reforms. 

Insular possessions in the Pacific 
—Fortifications or non-fortification, 
commercial opportunity, insular im- 
migration and possibly the neutral- 
ization of certain island areas, in- 

cluding Yap. 

San Jose, Cai., Sept. 17.—"Fatty" 

Arbuckle played the part of the 
Pied Piper" to the children of 

Santa Clara, near here, where he 
lived years ago, according to a state- 
ment to-day by his stepmother, Mrs. 
Mollie Arbuckle, who is a washer- 
woman and Charwoman. Her hus- 
band died four years ago. 

'He was so big and good natured 
and so full of fun that the children 
used to follow him around to watch 
his antics," Mrs. Arbuckle said. 

"He was always kind to me. but 
he never offered to support me r.nd 
I never expected him to. I do not 
feel it was his place 'to support me. 
If he is innocent I want to see him 
cle red. If he is guilty I want to see 
him   punished to the limit." 

,\c;*ording to Mrs. Arbuckle. Ros- 
coe Arbuckle is an uncle of Al St. 
JrthE, motion picture actor, of Los I 
Angeles. He has a brother, Arthur 
Arbuckle, in San Francisco, and an- 
other brother, Harry Arbuckle in 
Fresno, she said. 

50good cigarettes 
for 10c from 
one sack of 

fcfc 
GENUINE 

IV 

MAINE APPLE CROP 
BIG, OTHERS SMALL. 

Wakefield, Mass.. Sept. 16—Pros- 
pects for a bumper apple crop in 
Maine, with more than double the 
production ot last year, are noted in 
a report issued to-day by V. A. San- 
ders, crop statistician of the United 
States department of agriculture. 
This compares with a prediction for 
the United States as a whole of 
hardly more than half of the 1920 
crop. 

BULL 
DURHAM 

TOBACCO. 
We want you to have the 
best paper for "BULL." 
So now you can receive 
with each package a book 
of 24 leaves of WUfe- 
the very finest cigarette 
paper in the world. 

/hjy ^V-i<j-..^^.v ovhit£t^^ 

300 NEW 
U. S. Government 

MOSQUITO   TENTS 
On Sale in the Bargain Basement 

65 Cents 
They Cost the Government $4.50. 

The Mesh is open enough not to in- 

terfere with the proper circulation of 

the air while keeping out all mosquitos. 

About 72" long across the top. Suf- 

ficiently large to cover bed with strong- 

ly attached strips for hanging or sit- 

ting up in the open. 

Protect yourself from these poison- 

ous mosquitos. Get a Mosquito Tent 

before they are all sold. 

In the Bargain Basement while they 

last at 65 cents. 

DEPARTMENTSTORE        GREENSBORO N.C. 

NOTICE. 

Under and by virtue of an order 
of Clifford  Frazier, Esq., 'Referee in 

' Bankruptcy, sealed olds will be re- 
1 ceived for    one    Allen    automobile 
j (touring car,)  said bids to be open- 
j ed at the office of said referee    on 
(Thursday, September 2.2.  1921,    at 

Mr.   Sanders     estimates     Maine's j \\ o'clock A. M.    Certified check for 
crop  at   550.000   barrels.     It     was   JO per ce„t of amount of each bid 
2R5.000 barrels a year ago. The fruit j must accompany said bid.    All bids 
this   year   is   somewhat   under-sized   6Ubject to confirmation. 73-77m 

L. H.  STARMER. 
Trustee of Estate of Van Buren Mc- 

Millian,  Bankrupt. 
BROOKS, HINBS & SMITH, Attys. 

J 

but is of good quality and color. 
The New Hampshire crop, Mr. 

Sanders finds to be about 25 per 
cent of last year. Vermont 75 to 80 
per,cent, Massachusetts 45 per cent 
and Connecticut 35 per cent. Pros- 
pects in Rhode Island are for a 
yield of about 10,000 barrels 
against 70,000 a year ago. 

as 

BOG PROVES HERO BY 
HAVING  WOMAN'S  LIKE. 

Dunn, Sept. 16.—Joe, a grizzled 
shepherd dog attached to the W. H. 
Holt household at the edge of Dur.m. 
is a hero—savior of ithe aged Mrs. 
Martha Wood, mother of Mrs. Holt, 
who makes her home with her 

daughter. 
Yesterday Mrs. Wood attempted 

to start -a fire -with a jug of liquid' 
she supposed to be kerosene. It was 
gasoline. The inevitable explosion j 
covered Mrs. Wood is flames. She ! 
ran to the back pork, under which 
Joe was sleeping. He was awaken- ' 
ed by 'tlhe commotion, rushed to the 
woman's aid and pulled the burning I 
clothing from her person without In- 
jury to himself or to her. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

O ASTORIA 

LAND SALE. 

Pursuant to the powers contained 
in a certain deed of trust executed 
by O. T. Leonard and wife to R. D. 
Douglas as trustee, dated April 5th, 
1913, and recorded in book 248, on 
page 36, In the office of the register 
of deeds of Guilford county, default 
having been made In the payment of 
the indebtedness thereby secured, 
and said indebtedness being now 
overdue and unpaid, and the holder 
of the note evidencing said indebt- 
edness having demanded of the trus- 
tee a foreclosure of said deed of 
trust according to the terms thereof, 
the undersigned trustee will offer 
for sale at public auction to the 

, highest bidder for cash at the east 
The above named defendant    will . dQQI of tne court nouse in the city 

take notice that an action entitled as   Qf creensboro,  at  12   o'clock  noon. 
above  has  been   commenced  in  Su-'. or as soon thereafter as may be. on 
perior court    of    Guilford    county, j 

NOTICE BY  PUBLICATipN. 

State   of   North   Carolina,   Guilford 
County, in Superior Court. 

J. L. Sullivan 

vs. 
May Bell Sullivan. 

F. D. ROOSEVELT HAS 
INFANTIIiE PARALYSIS 

of Guilford 
where the plaintiff is seeking a di- 
vorce from the defendant; and the 
said defendant will further take no- 
tice that she is required ,to appear 
before the Hon. M. W. Gant, clerk 
of the Superior court, of Guilford 
county, in his office at 10 A. M. on 

  Ithe 8th day of October, 1921, at the 
New York, Sept. 15.—Franklin D;court house hi the county of Guil- 

Roosevelt, former assistant secre- (ord gtate of North Carolina, and 
tary  of  the navy     and'    Democrat!*   an3wer  or demur  to  the  complaint 
candidate for rice president at last   ,n gald ^^   or the plalntilt „,,,,  one hundred M^nUy BW feet to 

year's election, is suffering from    a  app]y to the court for the relief de- 
of infantile paralysis, his   n^aed jn gaid complaint. 

Amd the defendant will further 
take notice that the depositions of 
J. E. Hall and his wife, Mr*. J. E. 
Hall, will be taken before L. Her- 

r.,c,  .  .»  bin, a notary public, at his office in 
rian hospital from his summer home Greenabor0f at 11 A. M. on Thors- i ins lot No. 20 in block F of the 
at Campobelk), New Brunswick, he day September 29, 1921. and that property known as "Lenora" as per 

lB =lowly nearing recovery alter suf- m week thereafter said depositions plat recorded. The said land is the 
malady for four w!,j be openedi t0 wit, on the 7th southern halt of the land conveyed 

day of October. 1921. before tl-e to O. T. Leonard by Emma L.. Clara 
Hon. M. W. Gant, C. S. C, at h!« of.- M. and Ma«ie B. White by deed re- 
flce as aforesaid. 74-80.1     corded in book 192, on pa?e 504. 

.     This Sept. 7, 1921. .     This August 29. 1921. 
| M. W. GANT, C. S. C. *• D- DOUGLAS. Trustee. 

Draper,     an-; 
mild case 
phystctam   Dr. George 
nounced to-day. 

According to Dr. Draper's diag- 
nosis, made Immediately upon Mr. 
raoosevelt's arrival  at  the Preebyte- 

ferlng from the 
weeks. 

^^ ^. >.Tta ton! YM HawtiwHS 

Thursday, October 6, 1921, 

the land conveyed in said deed of 
trust and therein rcf-e oarticularly 
described as follows: 

Lying and being in Guilford coun- 
ty, state of North Carolina, in More- 
head township, beginning at a stake 
in the western margin of Tate street 
at a point fifty (50) feet %outh of 
T. R. Little's corner; running thence 
westward with the line of lot No. 21, 

a stake on an alley; thence south- 
ward with said alley fifty (50) feet 

'to a stake; thence eastward one 
hundred and fifty (150) feet to a 
stake on Tate street; thence north- 
ward with Tate street fifty (50) 
feet to the beginning;  the same be- 

500 Pairs of 

Mei^s U. S. Army 
Russet Shoes, 

Brand New, made for the U. S. Government. All sizes 
to be sold for *0 QC while they last. 300 pair 
New Hob Nail «|>0.270 extra heavy, $4.65—these 
Shoes are limited. Send your order in early. All mail 
orders filled same day received. 

We also have a line of BOYS' ARMY SHOES, same 
as above, $3.65. 

600 pairs Ladies and Children's Shoes. Prices $135 
to $2.75. THOUSANDS OF OTHER BARGAINS 
IN ARMY GOODS. 

ARMY SALVAGE WAREHOUSE CO. 
227 South Elm Street, Greensboro, N. C. 

The Largest  House of Its Kind on Earth—in all the 
Principal Cities Through the United States. 

Training you for positions in Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Touch 
Typewriting, Penmanship. Civil Ser vice. Positions which pay good sala- 
ries and which offer every opportun tty for advancement is what we of- 
fer.    Fall Term begins September   6th.    Write for Catalog.    Address 

GREENSBORO COMMERCIAL SCHOOL, 
Greensboro, N. C. 

John Ruskin 
BEST     AND     BIGGEST    CICAW 

The nore yoa snoke then - 1W better jwrH tin An 
Write for nor Premium Cat-log  No * 
L tEWIS CIGAR MFG. CO., NLVARK. N. I. 

UrtW Ir&stxeiert Ci,r»r ftmu-n m .'h« World. 

«- .'. 
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THE  G1CKEN8BORO PATRIOT.     SHPTRIfBKR M. MMi. ' MM" «• 

I 

68EENSB0R0 PATRIOT 
ESTTABMSHED 18*1.     . 

|»_liall Every  Moiiij ■■«  Tawraat-y 
ky tkc 

VtTBIOT  'PUBLISHING    COaWAHT, 

J. D. HAT, Mauser 

OFFICE—111   West   Gaaton   Street. 

■rBSCRIPTION   PRICK. 
Payable la AeWaacc 

en   TEAR    W.BJ 
Jix   MONTHS    .' It 
4TOTIR   MONTHS        M 

■ntered at the poitefflce In Qreena- 
»oro. N. C. as aecond-elaif mall mat- 
ter. 
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We are distressed to learn of the 

death of Col. John W. Hinsdale, the 

oldest member of the Raleigh bar, 

who died Thursday In 'Raleigh. 

Col. Hinsdale had celebrated his 

78th year and had been a practicing 

attorney for 55 years last February. 

He was a Confederate soldier, a 

staunch Democrat and a splendid 

gentleman. 

At the Arbuckle i>anty in a San 

Francisco hotel last week, which re- 

quited in the (tragic deaith of a 

young lady of the party and the 

charge of manslaughter against 

"Fatty," it is reported that 40 

quarts of whiskey were consumed. 

Which doesn'it sound as if prohibi- 

tion does any more prohibiting in 

the far west than in 'these parts. 

"here are a great many candi- 

dates for the position of associated 

justice of the Supreme court of 

North Carolina to fill the vacancy 

caused by 'the death of Juige W, R. 

Allen. 
We suggest to the governor that 

if he shall see fit to appoint Judge 

Thomas J. Shaw, our Superior court 

judge, to ithis position that his ap- 

pointment will meet with almost 

universal approval. It will be an ap- 

pointment which will reflect credit 

upon the administration and the en- 

tire state. 

The peanut growers of Eastern 

North Carolina are marketing their 

peanuts under the plan of Co-Opera- 

tive Marketing of Farm Products. 

They Organized under an act of the 

legislature of North Carolina passed 

is 1920.      ttf     i   r  «*_*•■ 

*■* If they do as well as the nut 

growers, orange growers, lemon 

growers, raisin growers, grapefruit 

growers and potato growers of other 

sections, they will make a marvel- 

ous success. 

Cotton is being marketed under 

this "plan in about six states of the 

Union to quite a large extent. 

We desire to commend the rural 

carrier, at Ronda, N'. C, who pre- 

vented the robbery of the Savings 

Bar.k at rhat place. 

An attempt was made by yeggmen 

to blow open the safe with nitro- 

glycerine and the rural carrier 

reached for a shot gun and began 

operating on the gentlemen to such 

aso extenit that they got into their 

automobile and left the scene of ac- 

tion. In a little while the citizens 

joined in the pursuit and finally two 

men were captured at Winston-Sa- 

lem and are being held pending in- 
vestigation. 

It takes a good deal of courage to 

do what this rural carrier did and 

we honor him for his grit. 

CHAIRMAN    W.   C.   TICKER. 

In the passing of W. C. Tucker 

tt* county has suffered the loss of a 

gocji citizen and a splendid official. 

For approximately twenty years he 

had served most faithfully as a 

member of the county board of com- 

missionrs, since last December os 
chairman of 'the board. 

Mr. Tucker was a man •endower 

wSth the virtues of rugged honesty, 

perseverer.ee, vis-ion and common 

sense, a combination .that is hard to 

keep down. He was ever zealous in 

promoting the besit Interests of tne 

county. He was atma-n of the con 

eervaitive type, never influenced by 

false emotions, seatimenits or the 

nights of fancy and hoe sound busih 

««ss judgment was always exercise* 
<o>r the benefit of the county. 

. A, TalnaWe official  and   a -worthy 
^*-*n baa 8<_e to ^ wward 

WORTHY OF A FAIR CHANCE. 

One week from tomorrow aaid the 

career of the new Greensboro tobac- 

co market will have been begun. 

Forgetting the past, and having suc- 

cessfully overcome the difficulties 

entailed by the stigma of an unsuc- 

cessful market :n the days that have 

been, the new enterprise will be 

prosecuted with a vim and determi- 

nation. 
Of course it is recognized by one 

and by all that mere sentiment is 

not going to put the proposition 

across. We believe that the farmers 

of Guilford would really appreciate 

a first class market in their own 

county; that it would mean much 

for their convenience, much to their 

saving of time and much to their 

material benefit. Unless the local 

market pays the farmer as good a 

price for the product of 'his toil as 

does the Burlington, the Reidsville, 

the Winston-Salem or other mar- 

kets, then we know that Greensboro 

will not be the marketing place of 

his choice. 

The wide-awake, long-headed 

business men of this city have de- 

cided for once and for all that 

Greensboro is going to have a mar- 

ket that will be as attractive 'to the 

tobacco growers as any other place 

in the state. They have put much 

thought, much time, much endeavor 

and no small amount of money into 

the undertaking. If the farmers of 

this section desire a market conven- 

iently located and accessible by good 

roads, then they should by all means 

give the local undertaking that 

which it has a right to expect, a 

fair chance. 

And  we believe they  will. 

were carried    to    Wilkesboro    this 
morning to await trial. 

An attempt was made by bur- 
glars to open both safes in the bank 
with nitroglycerin, the explosions 
awaking residents of Ronda, who at 
once started an investigation, fright- 
ening the robbers away before they 
were able to secure anything. By 
using a peculiar tread of a tire on 
the would-be-robbers' automobiles 
as a clue they were followed to 
Winston-Salem, and the arrest fol- 
lowed last night. Cheek admitted 
being in Wilkes on the night men- 
tioned, but denies any connection 
with the attempted robbery. He says 
that Smith made the trip with him. 
but the latter states that he was no- 
where near Wilkes on that night. 

Oheek was at one time a member 
of the local police force, being dis- 
charged in November, 1919, while 
Smith was for a while a sanitary in- 
spector of the city. Both have been j 
arrested several times for , various 
offenses. 

LONG MAY IT THRIVE. 

Reports from Oak Ridge Institute 

indicate that the opening of the 

present school year promises well 

for the 1921-1922 season. Notwith- 

standing an increase in accommoda- 

tions, as well as the general depres- 

sion that usually reflects on board- 

ing schools, Oak Ridge has begun 

the season with an enrollment that 

fills the dormitories and exceeds 

anything in the history of the 

school. 

Oak Ridge is a splendid county 

asset and during the long period of 

its useful career it has trained many 

young men and women into being 

better citizens. The HoH brothers, 

Professors Martin and Allen, laid a 

firm and lasting foundation for the 

institution, and since their depar- 

ture Prof. E. T. Whitaker has car- 

ried on the good work in most ef- 

fective manner. 

We wish that this may be the 

•.no='t successful year in the history 

of 03k Ridge and that it may con- 

tinue without interruption in its 

noble mission. 

NOTICE OF DECREASE OF CAPI- 
TAL. STOCK. 

State of North Carolina, 
Department of State. 

In compliance with Section 1164 
of the Revisal of 1905, notice is 
hereby given that the paid-in capitai 
stock of Banks-Richardson Com- 
pany, of Greensboro, North Caro- 
lina, has been decreased from $25,- 
000.00 to $11,500.00, by certificate 
of amendment filed in the office of 
the Secretary of State of the State 
of North Carolina on the 8th day 
of September, A. D., 1921. 
..In testimony whereof, 1 have 
hereunto set my hand and affixed my 
official seal. 

Done in office    at    Raleigh, this 
Sth day of September, A. D. 1921. 

J. BRYAN GRIMES, 
Secretary of State. 

RECEIVER'S SALE UNDER DEED j 

IN TRUST. 

Under and by virtue of the power 
of sale contained  in  a certain  deed j 
of trust executed on  the  15th day j 
of May,  1916,     by    Graham     Land j 
Company    to    Grabam    Loan    and 
Trust  Company,  Trustee,     for     the 
purpose of securing payment of cer- j 
tain bonds of even date therewith, I 
and' the interest thereon said deed , 
being duly recorded in the office of 
the   register   of   deeds  for   Guilford i 
county,  in   book  No. 2S7  of mort-, 
gage  deeds and  deeds of  trust, at 
page 114, and default having "been 
made in the payment of said bonds ' 
and interest according to their ten- . 
or, and under and by virtue of the- 
authority vested in me, as receiver 
of the Grabam    Loan    and    Trust 
Company, in an order dated the 28th 
day of January,  1921, by J.  Loyd 
Horton, Judge of the Superior court 
of North     Carolina,     holding    the 
courts of the Tenth' Judicial    Dis- 
trict t,     the     undersigned     receiver 
will, on 

This is to Remind You 

Monday, October 3, 1021, 

MR.   BRYAN   IS   AN   AUTHORITY. 

In an address before the inter- 

state farm congress held in New 

Oleans last week, William Jen- 

nings Bryan told the farmers that 

they are in a worse condition than 

they have been in 3 0 years—worse 

even than in. 1893. If Mr. Bryan 

has declared thusly it must be true. 

It   is   hardly  necessary,   however, 

for us to turn  to the silver-tongued 

Bryan in order to ascertain such un- 

pleasant   information.     Any   farmer 

is able to render convincing    testi- 

mony of the fact and if one is not 

then       satisfied     a     personal     visit i 

through    the    farming    sections, a J 

most casual inspection of the parcb- | 

ed  and withered  vegetation,    is    all ! 

sufficient. . 

Farming, like other human en- 

deavors ar.d even life itself, is noth- 

ing but a gamble, if ,the farmer is 

favored with luck he makes only a 

reasonable return for his invest- } 

me.nt and labor, while his year's ef- 

forts are ofr.en wasted when the ele- 

ments turn, against him. It does 

seem that the odds are too great for 

the recompense to be derived. 

CHARGED WITH ATTEMPT 
TO ROB BANK AT RONDA. 

.-^finston-Salem,   Sept.   15 Grady 
'Cheek'and Grady Smith, both of this 
city, were arrested here last night, 
charged with an attempt to rob the 
Deposit end Savings Bank at Ronda 
Wednesday-    morniug    early.    They 

NOTICE OF SALE. 

North Carolina, Guilford County, in 
liii Superior Court, Before the 
Clerk. 

J. S. Micbaux, Admr. of Helen 
Ewing 9ouglas, Deceased, Plain- 
tiff. 

vs. 
Helen Jane Ewing, heir-at-law. De- 

fendant. 
Notice  is  hereby  given  that     the 

undersigned commissioner, pursuant 
to an order   of    the    court    in the 
above named cause, will expose    to I 
sale at public auction  for cash, at | 
the court house door, in the city of j 
Greensboro, Guilford county. North 
Oarlina.   on 

Monday, October 3. 1921, 

at 12 o'clock M., the following de- 
scribed property, to-wit: 

Situate in the county of Guilford, 
Morehead township, and being lots 
Nos. 22 and 23, block 7, plat of 
Glenwood, property of Carolina Real 
Estate and Investment Co., plat re- 
corded in the office of the register 
of deeds of Guilford county, in plat 
book 2, page 104. 

This Aug. 27. 1921. 70-76t   ! 
JOHN  S.  MICHAUX. 

Commissioner. 

MORTGAGE SALE. 
i 

By virtue of authority and power ! 
vested in  the undersigned by reason i 
of a certain mortgage deed duly ex- i 
ecuted  to  the  undersigned  by  C.  A. | 
Richardson and wife. Mary M. Rich- 
ardson, on  the 3rd     day     of    June, 
1921, and duly registered in the of-, 
fice of the register of deeds of Guil- j 
ford county and state of North Car- | 
olina, in   book   366,  page 287,    de- 
fault having been made in the pay- 
Blent of the mo.iey thereby secured, 
together   with   the   interest  thereon 
from the 3rd day of June, 1921, the 
undersigned  will  sell  at  public auc- 
tion to the last ar.d highest bidder, 
for cash, at the court house door in 
the   city   of     Greensboro,     Guilford 
county,  North  Carolina, on ' 

Saturday,  October  15,   1921, 

at 12 o'clock neon, the following de- 
scribed lands, !:i Morehead town- 
ship, in the county of Guilford and 
state   of   North   Carolina,   adjoining 
the lands of   and others,    and 
bounded as follows: 

Being lots .numbers ten and 
twelve in block number fifteen, as 
designated en plat of Piedmont 
Heichts. The s.iid plat is recorded 
in the office of the register of deeds 
of Guilford county, see plat book 
No. 2, page No. 97. 73-79rri 

J. M. KIXNEY, Mortgagee. 
T. R. WALL. Atty. for Mortgagee. 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. 

Having qualified as executor of 
J. R. Wharton, deceased, late of 
Guilford county, N. C, this is to no- 
tify all persons having claims 
against the estate of said deceased 
to exhibit them to the undersigned 
on or before the 8th day of Septem- 
ber, 1922, or this notice will be 
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All 
persons indebted to said estate will 
please make immediate payment. 

This Sept.  8, 18-21.      ,    72-Mt 
H. W. WHARTON, Ex. 

at 12 o'clock, noon, at    the    court 
house    door    in    Guilford    county, 
Greensboro,   North Carolina,     offer 
for sale at    public    outcry    to    the 
highest bidder, for cash, a certain 
tract or parcel of land in Morehead 
township, county of Guilford, state   Day Phone 424. 
of    North    Carolina,   adjoining the   __________________ 
Lovett    avenue,    and   others    and 
bounded  as  follows,  to-wit: 

Beginning at a stake on the east 
side of Lovett avenue at southwest 
corner  of  lot  12,     running     thence 
east with lot No. 12 170 feet to a 
stake;  thence south on a line par- 
allel to Lovett avenue 100 feet to a 
stake;  thence northeast corner    of 
lot  No.   15;   thence west with line   What 
of No.   15   170  feet to Lovett  ave- , 
nue; thence north with said avenue j 
100   feet to first station being lots 
Nos. 13 and    14    in    Mt.    Vernon 
Heights, see plat book No. 2, page 
44   in  register of deeds office 

That our Funeral and Burial Equipment is First-Class 
and Complete in every detail. Auto Hearse and Auto 
Ambulance at your service any hour—Day or Night 
All calls receive our Prompt and Personal Attention. 

POOLE & BLUE, 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS, 

Night Phones 1490 

Much Suffering Caused by 
Waste Products in the Blood 

Science   Knows About  the  Matter  and How  It Is 

Best Treated. 

aforesaid county and state. This is 
the same tract of land conveyed to 
Marion W. Young by Coy M. Sewell 
and Addle B. Sewell by deed dated 
9th day of March, 1911, in book 
226. page 561 register of deeds of- 
fice. Guilford county. 

This  August  23,  1921. 
W.   I. WARD,  Receiver 

of Graham Loan and Trust Co. 

♦   Was     5 
Very 
Weak 

"After the birth of my 

baby I had a back-set," 
writes Mrs. Mattie Cross- 

white, of Glade Spring, 

Va. "I was very ill; 

thought I was going to 

die. I was so weak I 

couldn't raise my head to 

get a drink of water. I 

took . . . medicine, yet 1 

didn't get any better. I 

was constipated and very 

weak, getting worse and 

worse. IsentforCardui." 

The blnod is more important than 
any of  the  organs.    It is thru the 

for  blood that the whole human body is 
directly or indirectly nourished. The 
blood gets its nourishment from the 
intestines. The intestines also con- 
tain waste products — undigested 
foods, acids, gases and refuse, which 
sometimes get in the blood. 

When waste products get* in the 
blood, nature will strive to cast them 
out. If your resistance is strong 
enough, nature will probably succeed. 
But if you are "below par," weak, 
run-down, and nervous, nature will 
begin to show signs of distress. 

As a result, you will have that 
feeling of fatigue. You will lack the 
energy you need for the day's duties 
and pleasure. Minor ailments will 
begin to affect yon—pimples, black- 
heads, and boils. 

If the waste products are not gotten 
out of the blood at this point, it is 
possible a more serious skin eruption 
or disease will begin to show itself. 

It is not infrequent for waste prod- 
ucts to settle in the muscles and joints 
and cause rheumatism. 

Listen to nature's warning. Your 
blood is your fountain source of ener- 
gy—therefore keep your blood rich 
and pure. 

For over 50 years, thousands and 
thousands of men and women have 
relied on S. S. S. to clear their blood 
of waste products. S. S. S. will im- 
prove the q__i;ty of your blood by 
relieving you of the waste products 
which cr.use impoverished blocd and 
its allied troubles — skin disorders, 
rheumatism and a lowered vitality. 

Get S. S. S. at your druggist. Be- 
ware of substitutes. Write Chief 
Medical Director. Swift Specific Co., 
D-720 S. S. S. Laboratory, Atlanta, 
Ga. for special medical advice (with- 
out charge).- He is helping people 
every day to regain their health and 
strength. Ask him to send vou his 
illustrated booklet, "Facts About the 
Blood"—free. S. S. S. is sold by all 
drug stores. 

EA(*LE"MKADO ft Pencil No. 174 

For Safe at your Dealer Made in fir- _r__ea 
ASK FOR TH2 YELLOW PENCIL WITH TIIZ RED RAIO 

EACLE MIKADO 

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK 

TAKE 

EXECUTORS' NOTICE. 

Having qualified as executor of 
Mrs. S. J. High fill, deceased, late of 
Guilford county. X. C., this is to no- 
tify all persons having claims 
against the estate of said deceased 
to exhibit them to tbe undersigned 
on or before the Sth day of Septem- 
ber, 1922, or this notice will be 
pleaded in bar of their recovery. AH 
persons indebted to said estate will 
please make immediate payment. 

This Sept. 5, 1921. 71-81m 
J.  C.  HIGHPILL, 
A. L.  HIGHPILL, 

Executors Mrs. S. J. Highfill, Dec'd. 

AIMIIXISl KASHAS'   VOTH K. 

The Woman's Tonic 
"1 found after one bot- 

tle of Cardui I was fan- 
proving," adds Mrs. 
Crosswhite. "Six bot- 
tles of Cardui and ... I 
was cured, yes, I can say 
they were a God-send to 
me. 1 believe I would 
have died, had it not been 
foe Cardui." Cardui has 
been found beneficial In 
many thousands of other 
cases of womanly trou- 
bles. If you feel the need 
of a good, strengthen- 
ing tonic, why not try 
Cardui? It may be Just 
what you need. 

Afl 
Druggists If your dealer can't get it send 

aetudlbMMt measure, name, ad- 
dress &S 1.50. Well send the 
Circlet prepaid.   Sixes 34 to 48. 

fWw -•*, Efept M. 

Having  qualified   as    idail:-'«ra- 
trixs on the estate o;' Jo';:i M. 1'en- 
tress. late of Guilford eouaty. X. C . 
notice is hereby given to all i_rt!es 
having claims against t!ie .-a.d es- 
tate to present the same to the un- 
dersigned on or before the 1st day 
of September, 1922, or this notice 
will be plead in bar of their recov- 
ery. All persons owing the said es- 
tate will please make Immediate 
payment. 70-80t. 

This Aug.  31,  1921. 
MISS ESTEL.LA  FEXTRESS, 

»    MRS. SALLIE F. WRIGHT, 
Admxs. of John LM. Fentress, Deed. 

ID 

C TTARRH 
t' THE STOMACH 

—.mi if—io ~~*t IC 

.ffi 
~OU CANT ENJOY  LIFE 

with a ion, tour, bloated slom- 
•__ Food doe» no« nouri«S. 

hutead it i* a source of mitery. causing 
p»b%  btkiuug. __W acd  li- - .- 
adfea 
<J Tne penoa with  a  bad»flooiach 
•hould  be  utufir>l with nclhing hu 
li.-in nei.nantn!, naties re' -'• 
C Tr.i- ,'j!it Mawdy v.lii act BpM the 
• '•".»./ <A Jie it .-.!,. eti:i,-.hthe bleed. 

hi '-.el I"'I.I! po'jons   f 
•i -■? Mte. .:!•«.» cvtey boi'i'y tun-tiex 
r I'-t Uqp nu>.ilcr of peep's —ta   1 
L..«! ii-.-,-eiA.!!y used Dr. MariaMo i 
tanKvu owdSii-ie, rrcommended ior all 
t„iar-l.«i condMoiu. oSer the ttronijat 
|-'-v,Vr cadorarrnenl for 

PE-RU-NA 
(1 ttimef FIFTY TUBS 

___________■■ 
TAU-rrs OH LIQUID 
f ->LO IV«YWHEa£ 
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fhat About Your Money 
Mr. Farmer? 

Crop, 

* - 

You have Barns for Your Tobacco, Cribs for 

Your Corn, Lofts for Your Hay, Graineries for 

Your Wheat, Stables fof Your Stock—but where 

^o you keep Your Money Crop ? 

Let us suggest that you cannot find a Safer De- 

pository for Your Money Crop or Crop Money 

than the 

Greensboro Bank and Trust Co., 
Greensboro, North Carolina. 

J. W. FRY, President, 
J. S. COX, Vice-Prest, 

W. E. ALLEN, Vice-Pres'tA Treas. 
R. D. DOUGLAS, Vice-Pres't & 

Trust Officer. 
W. M. R1DENH0UR, Vice-Pres't & Ass't Treas. 

R. I. MOORE, Manager Savings Department. 

IITfl OUR BUSY ADVERTISERS 

6,617.64 

7,406.0.4 

15.90 

(NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS 
Mrs. Kdtowell Retnraa Home. 

Mrs. David llollowell and chil- 
Idren. of Golflsboro, have returned 

:o their borne after spending several 
I weeks wht ber mother, Mrs. Sarah 
IHoekett. am' oilier relatives and 
Ifrjends in Guilford county. Mrs. 
IHollowell has many friends in this 
[section aw.! they are always glad' to 
Lee her home. 

Resolutions   of   Respect. 
Tn? session of Alamance church 

is formal meeting adopted 'the fol- 
lowhlg preamble and resolutions 
relative to the death of John R. 
Pritchett. their brother in Chris* 

tnd fellow office-bearer who depart- 
ed this life on August 29,  1921. 

Whereas it has pleased God fin the 
dispensation of His just and right- 
eous providence to remove from the 
church militant to the church trium- 
piaM, our brother who has served 
Sis church so faithfully and effi- 
tiMtly, first as a deacon and later 
2S rullns elder for many years. 
Tfceretore be  it  re-solvedl: 

1. That whitest our hearts have 
been made sad by the death of 
Brother Piitehetit and we feel that 
we «ill niis= his presence and his 
wise counsel In our deliberations 
pertaining to the spiritual interest 
of our church, yet we bow in hum- 

e submission to the will of our 
Heavenly Father, who doe'.h all 
tbincs for His own glory . 

Tb&t we extend our warmest 
sympathy to his grief stricken wid- 
ow and sorrowing children and that 
»e com:..<■::' them to the ca.re and' 
keeping of the God of all grace in 
w prayer*. 

rfcat we inscribe on the pages 
•s-i"]!i!l record    a    copy   of 

support of the board of counity su- 
pervisors in bis prosecution of Air- 
buckle 'it was shown to-day when the 
finance committee of that body ap- 
propriated $1,000 for Immediate ex- 
penses of the trial and promised 
more when needed. Brady had Bak- 
ed the board for additional funds, 
'decLartog much wealtlh would be ex- 
pended by the defense. 

Mrs. Babina Maude Delmont, who 
swore i to the muni'tar charge on 
which. Arbtickle to-day appeared hi 
court, viewed Moss Rappe's body to- 
day and is reported to have suffered 
a "partial collapse. 

Robert H. McCormack, asstetar.t 
United State attorney general in 
charge of liquor prohibition, prose- 
cutions, said he expected to,present 
to the federal grand jury on Thurs- 
day evidence that liquor was served 
and consumed at the party given by 
Arbuckle in which Miss Rappe was 
alleged to have received her fatal 
injuries. 

Mity Lam; Expensive Auto. 
In addition to his other troubles 

Arbuckle may suffer the loss of his 
custom-made automobile saild to 
have cost $25,000. 
ficials said if i' is shown that liquor 
was transported l':om Los Angeles 
to this city in the vitomohile it is 
liible  to  confiscation. 

Subpoenas were issued to-day 
summoning Lowell Sherman t.md 
Fred' Fishback declared to have been 
guests at the painty, *o appear be- 
fore the United States giond Jury 
heie. Sherman and Flishback were 
questioned yesterday concerning li- 
quor alleged to have been consumed 
at the Arbuckle's party. According 
to Robert Camairillo, assistant 
United States dilsMict attorney, Flsh- 
ba.ck said more than fc- ity quanta of 

t! ( 

tl-s resolutions sacred to the mem- 
try and .'-.vices of our derarted 
teother. 

*■ T::..- we tender to the family 
"■ Btoher Pritchett a duplicate of 
~"t pi(i"eedirga and also send a 

*py oi [hem to the local ne—™pe- 
f*rs for publication*. 

ALAMA'XCE   SESSION. 
8*5t. U. 1921. .» 

•WCKI.R  HKM) 0\ 

'HK CHARGE OF MURDER. 

manufacturing    liquors,      February 
term,   1921,  nine    months    county 
rcsd'3, f-reserted by A. L. Foushee, 

-Farmers and    planters    should   "*?*?*' D"1,.am'    _ 
read  carefully   the new ad.  of  the       Z* ,f    fa' CaWwe"    "■*»• 
American Exchange National    Bank   ^"IT"    t*7? AW"* *"? 
on   the thCrd  page   to-day. '<     tl'TlT,      °     ***"     ^ 

; prison  at  hard  labor, presented  by 
—For $3.95 you can buy a good'. W.   C.   .Moore, C.   S.   C.,-   Caidwell 

pair of  men's U. S.  army shoes at! county. 
the  Army   Salvage  Warehouse   Co.'            ' ——a—t 
See announcement elsewhere. 

—If you are seeking financial in- 
dependence for yourself the new ad. 
of the Atlantic Bank and Trust Co., 
on the second page, will interest 
you. 

—Go in debt to yourseir and then 
start a savings account with the 
Greensboro National Bank in order 
to pay it off before Christmas. See 
ad.  on the  eighth page to-day. 

—Until October 1 yon can get a 
dU®30Umit   of   15  to   20   per  cent   on j 
pianos, players, violins, outfits, etc., 
at  Brockmann's     music     house    on 
West Washington    street.    See    no-! 
tice to bargain  column. 

—Special citteoiition is directed   to 
the condensed statement of the "old \ 
reliable" Greensboro National  Bank ; 
ait the top of the sixth  page to-day. 
lit i:8  a   goad  one,   and shows     the ! 
steady and    solid,    growth    of    this 
sound North Carolina    hanking    in- ] 
PTtution.     :Mr.   E.   P.   WhaTton     is : 

president, and Mr. A. H. Alderman 
is cashier—two popu'...'r and efficient 
bank officers.    They solicit your bus- 
iness and invite correspondeaee. 

—Any sana 11 girls or boys in- your 
family, little folks ithat wear shoes 
size 8 or smaller? Thacker & 
Brockmann have too many of these 
on hand eiu\ ace selling them ait 
preaJt'ly reduced prices. They are 
also overstocked wiilti boys sfhoes in 
eize 5, 6 and 7 and men's large 
sizes, 9, 10 and 11, and will -se'-l 
these for less ttttt they ore wo i At. 
Look up the new ad. on page elgl t 
for information about these and 
other special values now offered by 
this old reliable firm. 

Total     $43,426.85 

State of North Carolina—County of 
Guilford, September 14, 1921: 
I, Howard Simpson, cashier of the 

above named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is 
true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief. 

HOWARD  SIMPSON,   Cashier. 
Correct—Attest: 

Government of-  eleven days, and he as offering such V LmfSNB' 
low prices .that he hopes to cfeun «p     ' fTr   u- «• ?!"g 
the stock  within the time  limit.  As    •' J-  H-  BA'RKBR- 
an  index to his prices read his big Directors, 
announcement. Subscribed and sworn to before me. 

this 14th day of September.  1921. 

I HE GOVERNOR DECLINES TO A"  R  BRAY- Notary  Public. 
GRANT   1»AK1K)NS   TO  MANY. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

Bank   of   Summer field 
at Sumroerfieflf,. in    Oie    state    of 

North Carolina,  at the close     of 
business September 6,  1921: 

RESOURCES. 

Loans   and  discounts. ... $20,706.80 
Demand  loans   .'  750.00 
Overdrafts   unsecured   ..        114.16 
United States honds and 

liberty   bonds   ."-.      4,525.00 
All  other stocks, bonds 

and mortgages         1,925.00 
Banking     houses,    $4,- 

338.40; furniture and 
fixtures,'   $2,279.24    . 

Ca*h in vault   and    net 
amounts     due    from 
banks,    bankers    and 
trust  companies   .... 

Cash items held over 24 
hours     

Interest earned   and    un- 
collecteji            150.00 

Checks for clearing            133.70 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

Stokesdale  Commercial 
Bank" 

at Stokesdale, N. C, in the State of 
North Carolina, at the close of 
business September «, 1921: 

RESOURCES. 

Loans and   discounts   ..$   94.3S7.35 
Overdrafts  secured   and 

unsecured      196.93 
United States Bonds and 

liberty   bom.'b         10,558.00 
North    Carolina     State 

borfds, 4 per cent  ..       1,000.00 
All  other  stocks,  bonds 

and  mortgages   .....    56,620.00 
BanMng  house,  $2,000; 

furniture and fixtures, 
$1,500            3,500.00 

Cash in vault    and    net 
amounts     due    from 
banks,    hankers    and 
trust  companies   ....     17,342.65 

Checks   for clearing   . . 6.36 
War savings stamps ... 131.89 

Total     

i.vsz.ei 

$43,426.85 

LIABILITIES. 
Capital stock paid In... $10,000.00 
Unearned discount   .... 50.00 
Bills  payable     3,500.00 
Degposits      suhject    to 

check     13,663.51 
Cashier's    checks    out- 

standing     391.32 
Time certificates of de- 

posit, due on or after 
30  days   657.68 

Savings   deposits      15,064.34 
Accrued interest due de- 

100.00 

—Mr. Jacob iNai man's great 
forced sale of men's, women's and 
children's wearing appairel will be- 
gin promptly at 9 o'clock tomorrow 
morning and continue for eleven 
days—or ur.til the entire stock is 
sold. Mr. X.iinun says in his pa«e 
-•nnouncement elsewhere to-day tha'. i 
he is "face to face wii'h tirouble" 
and  must  raise the     money     within 

I 

Raleigh, Sept. 15.—Frank Hen- 
derson, Madison county white man, 
to-day lost his last appeal for life 
when the governor declined to inter- 
fere with the death sentence of the 
counts. He will be electrocuted Oc- 
tober 10 for the murder of his wife. 

COLLECT  TWELVE  MILLION 
IN  DELINQUENT TAXES. 

s»n Francisco, Sept. 16—With the 
,   aI a'"nounce.m«t*t    to-day    that 
toseoe ,e C. (Patty) Arbuckle, motion j admissions and transportation. 

u,e comedian,   would he   pnoae- j     "The  results of the drive 
e« 01] a  Chairs'*  nt  mnrilor in  *nn- ! : *i„    JwlfalulaM "     Mr. 

SWa it 

marge of murder in con- , eminently satisfactory," 

JV"M*. "'•tress, following a La-  ga:Mon, 
"av ,,...,.  in  rAM actor's hotel- turn.g « 

00,li* here, both 

Fh»P:er „; 

hl TlarMai 
V'« en-. 

His case was an ugly one, and 

liqnor were consumed in three days there was as little merit in his ap- 
at  the A-.bubkle apartments. P**l  as any  to come  before the ex- 
 • ecutive this year.     Evidence show* 

while in a drunken rage he choked 
his wife and left her alone to die. 
Her body was discovered at the 
Henderson home several days later, 
and Henderson, in the meantime, 
had escaped to South Carolina. 
Marcus Edwin, of As«heville. and 
Thoro-as J. Murray, of'Marshall, pre- 
sent eJi his case. 

The governor also declined to 
grant pardons in the following 
cases: 

Martin Caidwell, of Rockingham 
county, charged with larceny, Jan- 
uary, 1920, sentenced to three years 
and six months on county road's, 
presented by .ft L. Roberts, attorney. 

James Slade, Rockingham coun- 
ty, attempted assault on female 
child, August term, 1920, sentenced 
five years in state prison, presented 
by J. M. Sharp, attorney. 

O. W. Campbell. Chatham county, 
violation prohibition law, August 
term, 1921, sentenced 18 months on 
county roads, presented by Wade 
Barber, attorney,    and    A. C. Ray, 

Washington, Sept. 16—Collection 
of approximately $12,000,000 in de- 
linquent and additional sales and 
miscellaneous taxes by the govern- 
ment as a result of a special drive 
ending September 3, was announced 
to-day by Commissioner Blair. 

The drive, in which 1,725 field 
collectors were engaged, he eaid, 
covered practically every large city 
in the country and special attention 
was given to the so-callflil "luxurv 
tax" taxes on  soft drMfl*    theatre 

were 
Blair 

h the death of  Miss Vlr-|ea_f.     ••'Prior to government investi- 
hundreds of    amended    re- 

showing additional taxes due 
     the    prosecution ! were filed.    Few attempts at delib- 

\ *fense p,i«ared away    tonight  erate fraud were discovered. 
" for the .tinial,    the    first!     ««jt ps 'recognized that in the mak- 

wtaLoh will    be    written   jng 0f monthly     returns    mistakes 
when    the    prisoner  are apt t0 occur, and where there is  prosecuttag attorney. 

a !'le:l- |an honest error on the part of the 
•di]   .' ',; :l''1  Attorney  Matthew  tax payer _e penalty accrues 
, •'   ;i   he count of Police Juil're ' -    —  " 
"aui 

j     D.  A. iMujdock,  Durham county. 

NOTICE OF  SERVICE  BY  PUBLI- 

CATION    OF   SUMMONS   AND 

WARRANT     OF     ATTACH- 

MENT. 

North Carolina,  Guilford County, 

in the Superior Court. 

C. W. Lee 

vs. 

C. W. Compton. 

The defendant above named will 
take notice that a summons in the 
above entitled' action wr-s issued 
against said defendant on the 25th 
day of August, 1921, by M. W. 
Gant, clerk of the Superior court of 
Ouilford county. North Carolina, for 
the sum of $716.06 due said plain- 
tiff on account of commission ac- 
cruing under a contract with de- 
fendant for selling coal, which sum- 
mons is returnable before said clerk 
at his office in Greensboro. North 
Carolina, on the 3rd day of October. 
1921. The defendant will also take 
notice that a warrant of attachment 
was issued by said clerk of the Su- 
perior court on the 25th day of 
August, 1921, against the property 
of said defendant, which warrant is 
returnable before said clerk at the 
time and place above named for the 
return of the summons, when and 
where the defendant is required to ! 

appear and answer or demur to the 
complaint, or the relief demanded 
will be granted. 69-75.   i 

This August 25, 1921. I 
M. W. GANT, C. S. C. 

Total     $183,743.18 

LIABILITIES 

Capital  stock  paid  in. . .$10,000.00 
Undivided profits, less 

current expenses and 
taxes paid           6,854.OS 

Unearned  discount   ....        1,350.00 
Bills   payable           7,500.00 
Deposits       subject       to 

Check        :      16,656.57 
Time certificates of de- 

posit, due in less than 
30 days           1,000.00 

Cashiers checks out- 
standing     .566.06 

Time certificates of de- 
posit, due on or after 
30  days            3,591.3S 

Savings deposits    135,225.13 
Accrued interest due de- 

positors            1,000.00 

Total    $183,743.18 
State of North Carolina—County of 

■Guilford', 1921: 
I, A. B. Bray, cashier of the 

above named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is 
true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief. 

A. B. BRAY, Cashier. 
Correct—Attest: 

D.  P. .LEMONS, 
C. W. TAYLOR, 
W.  M.  VAUGHN, 

Directors. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me, 

■!Ms 17th day of September. 1921. 
J.  M.  MoMICHAEiL, J. P. 

NOTICE  BY  PUBLICATION. 

North Carolina,  Guilford County, 
In the Superior Court. 

A.  Gunn 
▼a. 

Minnie Gunn. 

The defendant above named  will 
take  notice that an  action   entitled 
as above has been commenced in the 

I Superior court of Guflford county to 
'secure an absolute divorce; and the 
! said  defendant will further take no- 
' tlce that she is required to aprpir 
before the clerk    of    the"    Superior 

MORTGAGE SALE. 

By virtue of the power of sale^* 
contained in a-certain deed of trust 
made by Geo. W. Guy and his wife, 
Margaret J. Guy, to the undersign- 
ed, dated August 20th, 1920„dulv 
recorded in book 336, page 204, in 
the register of deeds office of Guil- 
ford county, North Carolina, default 
having been made in the payment 
of the debt thereby secured, the un- 
dersigned will on 

Saturday, October 8, 1921. 

at 12 o'clock noon, at the court 
bouse door in the city of Greens- 
boro, Guilford county. North Caro- 
lina, expose to public sale to the 
highest bidder for cash, feat certain 
tract or parcel of land in the county 
of Guilford, state of North Carolina, 
Gilmer township, adjoining the 
lands of W. W. Donnell, William 
Jeffreys and others, and more par- 
ticularly described as follows: 

Beginning at W. W. Donneil's cor- 
ner on the eastern margin of Percy 
street, in the city of Greensboro, 
running east along W. W. Donneil's 
line 142 feet to a stone; thence 
north 17 feet to a stone in Jeffreys 
line; thence west 142 feet to a 
stone; thence south 26 feet along 
Percy street to the beginning, being" 
the same property conveyed to Geo. 
W. Guy by G. H. Mitchell and' wife, 
by deed recorded in book 246, page 
450, in said register of deeds office. 

This  Sept.  6,  1921. 
ROGER W.  HARRISON, 

Trustee. 

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION. 

North Carolina, Guilford County, 
In the Superior Court. 

Mary Mathewa 
vs. 

Dock Mathews. 
The defendant ahove named will 

take notice that an action entitled 
as above has been commenced in the 
Superior court of Guilford county 
in which plaintiff is seeking to ob- 
tain a divorce from the defendant 
on the ground of abandonment and 
failure to provide for his family 
and separation for five consecutive 
years, the defendant will furth- 
er take notice that he is required to 
appear before M. W. Gant, clerk of 
the Superior court of said county, 
in the court house in Greensboro, 
N. C, on the 30th day of Septem- 
ber, 1921, and answer or demur to 
the complaint in sa d action or the 
plaintiff will apply tor the relief de- 
manded in said complaint.        .4t' 

This August 26, lift.     ""^-      '• 
!M. W. GANT, C. S. C. 

SPENCBR B. ADAMS, Atty. for 
Plaintiff. * 

ADMINISTRATOR'S  NOTICE. 

Having qualified as administrator 
of the estate of Phoebe E. Tucker, 
deceased, late of Guilford > county. 
N. C, before the clerk of the Super- 
ior court_of said county, notice is 
hereby given to alf* persons holding 
claims against said estate to pre- 
sent them for payment to the under- 
signed, at Guilford College, N. C, 
on or before the 20th day of Aug- 
ust, 1922, or this notice 'will be 
plead In bar of recovery, and all 
persons indented to sad estate will 

court of Guilford county, N. C, at j make immediate payment to the un- 
his office in Greensboro, en the 12th 
day of October, 1921, and answe: 
the complaint in said action, or the 
plaintiff will apply to the court fcr 
the relief demanded in said com- 
plaint. 73-79m. 

ANDREW JOYNER, JR., 
.     Asst.  C. S. C. 

SHUPING,  HOBBS &  DAVIS, Attys. 
for Plaintiff. 

ADMINISTRATRIX'S  NOTICE. 

Having qualified as administratrix 
of Richard Cobb, deceased. late of 
Guilford county, N. C, this is to no- 
tify all persons having claims 
against the estate of said deceased 
to exhibit them to the undersigned 
on or before the 27th day of Aug- 
ust, 1922, or this notice will be 
pleaded in bar of their recovery. 
All persons indebted to said estate 
will p'ease make immediate pay- 
ment. 70-80t.~ 

This  Aug.   27,  1921. 
PA'RTHENIA COBB.  Admx. 

de-signed. 68-78t 
ThisAugust. 23,   1921. 

L. W. SMITH, Admr., 
Pioebe E. Tucker, Dec'd. 

SPENCER B. ADA'MS, Atty. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S  NOTICE. 

Having this day qualified as ad- 
ministrator of the estate of G. W. T. 
Martin, deceased, late of Guilford 
county, N. C, before the clerk of the 
Superior court of said county, no- 
tice is hereby given to all persons 
hold'wg claims against said estate to 
present them for payment to the un- ( 
dersigned, at Stokesdale, N. C, on 
or before the 23rd day of August, 
1922, or this notice will be pleaded 
in bar of recovery, and all persons 
indebted to said estate will make 
immediate payment to the under- 
signed. 68-78L 

This Aug. 23,  1921. 
J. LEWIS MARTIN, Admr., 

nf G. W. T. Martin, Dec'd. 
SPENCER   B.  ADAMS,  Atty. 
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CONDENSED REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

1 The  Greensboro  National   Bank,  Greensboro,   N.  C, 
I At the Close of Business September 6th, 1921. 

RESOURCES 

Loans and Discounts :. $1,565,717.41 
Overdrafts  rto„ *®J'Jf 
Stocks and Other Securities.   .. 327,742.1b 
Banking House, Fur. and Fixtures 151.573.62 
Cash and Due from Banks ... 290,534.76 

$2,335,785.10 

LIABILITIES 

Capital Stock .*...  $   100,000.00 
Surplus and Profits   149,255.69 
Reserved tor Interest      1,100.00 
Reserved for Other Contingencies 5,468.50 
National Bank Notes Outstanding 98,700.00 
Bills Payable        95,000.00 
Rediscounts  219,951.13 
Deposits Individuals and Banks.. 1,666,309.78 

$2,335,785.10 

DIRECTORS 

E. P. Wharton, President, Organizer of Companies 
Waldo Porter, Vice-President 
R. R. King, King, Sapp & King, Attorneys 
C. C. Hudson, President Blue Bell Overall Co. 
-L. McCulloch, '. Retired Revenue Service 
C. M. Vanstory, Real Estate and Collections 
David White, Pres't The Real Estate & Trust Co 
C. G. Wright,   Capitalist 
A. H. Alderman,.  Cashier 

g Our Offices are Up-to-Date and Well Equipped for Service and Convenience. 

B    We Solicit Your Business and are Prepared to Offer Every Facility which Your Business and Balance Justify. 
I Correspondence Solicited.  "THE OLD RELIABLE." Collections a Specialty. Prompt Returns.  Low Rate. 

^i===iilit====iiiii====fllia===eilli====ilMt====iiliil====^ •llii====ailin===iiin=iiiiii=zz=iiiie=z=iiiii 

1 Li:i.l> OFFICERS'  SCHOOL 
ORDERED BACK TO BRAGG. 

Washington, Sept. 16.—Twelve 
coast artillery commamos were plac- 
ed to-day on t:ie reduced personnel 
basis in line w i the reduotion o: 
the army to 150 10 men. Districts 
affected are: Pc. -mouth, X. H., 
fls'ewbedford, Maes . Eastern iN'ew 
York, Southern New York, the Po- 
tomac, Cape 'Fear. >.\'. C. Charles- 
ton, S. C, Savannah, Ga., Tampa. 
Fla., Mobile, Alabama, the Colum- 
bus (Oregon) and Baltimore, 'Mary- 
land. 

The field officers artillery school 
to-day was ordered' transferred 
from Camp Knox. Tenn., to Camp 
Bragg, N. C where it was previous- 
ly located. Camp Bragg will be 
given its old status of operation and 
supply direct by the Secretary of 
War and orders recently issued, 
placing it under the commanding 
general of the fourth corps area, at 
Fort MoPherson. Georgia, were or- 
dered revoked by Secretary Weeks. 

The headquarters of the tenth in- 
fantry brigade now marching from 
Camp Jackson, S. C, to Jefferson 
•Barracks have been diverted to 
Camp Knox for permanent station. 
The eleventh infantry less two bat- 
talions, marching from Camp Jack- 
son to Fort Thomas, Ky., also was 
divented to Camp Knox for perma- 
nent station, and a battalion of in- 

:iaitttry ordered from Camp Jackson 
to Columbus barracks, Ohio, was or- 
dered to Camp Knox for permanent 
staition with other troops. 

HIGHER TOBACCO PRICES 
HELP TO BOOST Rl'SIXESS 

Heodienson, Sept. 16.—The latest 
reports from the tobacco markets in 
eastern North Carolina, telling of 
the steadily rising price of the weed, 
is helping materially to wipe out 
some of the gloom and pessimism 
that has pervaded business circles 
during a lean summer. Some of the 
business men expect tobacco to 
open next Tuesday in Henderson at 
an average of 14 to 15 cents, de- 
pending largely upon the quality of 
tobacco offered. It Is the belief of 
best opinion that there Is a consid- 
erable quamiity of some high grade 
tobacco in Vance county, and some 
of the farmers, especially in locali- 
ties where there have been rains, 
will market even the 'highest grades 
of tobacco. The general agreement 
among the tobacco men is that the 
best  type will se'.l for   i good price. 

Charge  Dry  Agent With  Briber)-. 
Chicago, 111., Sept. 16.—Harold 

Stamps, former prohibition agent, 
was under arrest here to-day charg- 
ed with having accepted a $15,000 
bribe for obtaining a permit to re- 
move a oarload> of whiskey from 
Cincinnati to Chicago. 

Bears   Her Twenty-Second  Child. 

Omaha,    Neb.,     Sept.     16.—Mis. 
Karl M. Rowray, forty-one, gave 

■ biit'i to her twenty-second child 
; yesterday. Mrs. 'Rowray became a 
! bride at fourteen and a mother at 
i seventeen. She has been married 
i twice.     By   her   first   husband     she 
had   twenty   children.     Four   years 
ago he died  and she married a man 
twenty years her junior. 

RANDOLPH COtXTY TO 
!* HAVE FAIR THIS YEAH. 

Asheboro, Sept. 16.—Randolph 
county fair will begin September 
28, and continue until October 1. 
The first building on the fair ground 
was begun Wednesday morning and 
is to be 30 by 150 feed. This will 
be the exhibit building. In addi- 
tion to this *here will be thirty or 
forty stalls tor the cattle. The 
chairman of the livestock depart- 
ment assures ithe people that this 
exhibit will be of unusual interest. 
All livestock wi.ll be examined by a 
veterinarian. Mrs. C. L. Cranford 
has charge of the fancy work . and 
Mrs. Laura Crauford the pantry 
work exhibit. These promise to be 
good. The exhibits will represent 
all industries of the county as well 
as products. A remarkably good' 
line of attractions have been select- 
ed. 

NOTICE   OF   SALE   OF   AUTOMO- 
BILE. 

By virtue ofehuthority in the un- 
dersigned vested by Section 2435 of 
the Consolidated Statutes of North 
Carolina, the undersigned will sell 
at public auction for cash at the 
east door of .the court house ol 
Guilford county, at Greensboro, N. 
C, one five passenger Sedan Over- 
land Automobile, 1920 Model. 'Mo- 
tor No. 300252W, at 12 o'clock 
noon, on 

Saturday, October 1, 1921, 
The said property is sold to satisfy 
a charge of repairs, labor and stor- 
age on said automobile more than 
ninety days ago. Said automobile 
being now in my possession and the 
-barge thereon  bekig  $61.35. 

This September  15,   1921. 
(Signed) G.  R.  BEST. 

JAS. W. LASLEY KILLED BY 
f^      PECULIAR AUTO ACCIDENT. 

James W.  Lesley,    a    prominent 
tanner of    Stokes    county    arecR    a 
brother of MTS. M. W. Noah, of this 
tfity,  died  Friday  in a Wineton-Sa- 
lem hospital, Ma death being attrib- 
uted to 'injuries sustained when    he 
was  run  over   by   his  own  automo- 
bile. The machine choked down and 
with the engrne In gear, Mr. Lasley 
undertook to crank  it.     When    the 
engine started the car Tan complete- 
ly over him and be died! later in 'the 
day at a hospital In Wi3n»ton-SaJeni. 

■MT. Lasley has two brothers    in 
this county,  John  W.    Lasley     and 
Sam I. Lasley, both of whom    are 
well  known. 

Funeral services were held yester- 
dny arternoon at 3 o'clock at Wal- 
nut Cove. 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. 

Having qualified as executor of 
the estate of Thomas S. Ewers, late 
of the county of Guilford, N. C, this 
is to notify all persons having claims 
against the estate of said deceased 
to exhibit them to the undersigned 
on or before the 20th day of Sep- 
tember, 1922, or this notice 'will be 
pleaded in bar of 'their recovery. All 
persons indebted' to said estate will 
please  make  immediate  payment. 

This Sept.  15,  1921.       75-85m. 
N. L.  EUfRE,  Executor. 

ADMINISTRATRIX'S  NOTICE. 

Having qualified as administra- 
trix of the estate of J. R. Pritcbett, 
let-eased, late of Guilford county, N. 
C, notice is hereby given: to all par- 
ties having claims against the said 
estate to present 'the same to the 
undersigned- on or before t!he 19th 
iay of September, 1922, or this BO* 
tice will be plead in bar of 'their re- 
covery. All persons owing the said 
estate ™l11 please make immediate 
paymemt. 75-8 5m 

This Sept.  19, 1921. 
DAISY   B.   FRITCHETT, 

Antrx. of J. R. Prttchett, Dec'd. 

  ^ 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. 

Having qualified as executor with 
will annexed', of J. II. Davis, de- 
ceased, 1-aite of Guilford county, N. 
C, ithiis is to notify all persons hav- 
ing claims against the estate of said 
deceased to exhibit them to the un- 
dersigned on or befoie the 19ith day 
of September, 1922, or this notice 
will be plead in bar of their recov- 
ery. All persons indebted to said 
estate will please make immediate 
payment. 75-S5m 

This Sept.  19.  1921. 
SAM DAVIS. 

Executor of J.  M.  Davis,  Dec'd. 
Greensboro, X. C, R. 1. 

i I • * 

A DM 1XISTRATOR'S   X< >TI< E. 

Having qualified as administrator 
of the estate of Jesse Wilson, de- 
ceased, 'laite of Guilford county, N. 
C, notice 'is hereby given to all par- 
ties having claims against the aaid 
estate to present 'the same 'to the un- 
dersigned on or before the 19th day 
of September, 1922, or this notice 
will be plead in bar of their recov- 
ery. All persons owing ithe said es- 
tate will please make Immediate 
payment. 75-85m. 

This September 19.  1921. 
DR. A. R.  WILSON. 

Ail mi-,  of Jesse Wilson,  Dec'd. 

CERTIFICATE OF PARTNERSHIP 
OF MICHAEL & APPLE, IJMIT- 
ED, GREEXSBORO. XORTH 
CAROLINA. 

1. We, the undersigned, do here- 
by form a partnership to be conduct- 
ed under the firm name of Michael 
& Apple, Limited. 

2. The general nature of the bus- 
iness to be conducted is an automo- 
bile service station, including gaso- 
line filling station and general auto- 
mobile supplies and accessories. 

3. The names of the general and 
special partners interested in the 
business are as follows: 

J. R. Michael, general partner, 
Greensboro, N. C. 

G. P. Apple, general partner, 
Greensboro, N. C. 

D. C. Johnson, special partner, 
Clinton, N. C. 

4. The amount of capital con- 
tributed by the special partner, to- 
wit, D. C. Johnson, is the sum of" 
Five Hundred Dollars. 

5. This partnership is to com- 
mence September 1st, 1921, and is 
is to terminate September 1st, 192 J. 

In witness whereof we have here- 
unto set our hantis and seals, this 
the 31st day of August,  1921. 

J. R. MICHAEL    (Seal) 
G. P. APPLE (Seal) 
D. C.  JOHNSON,  (Seal) 

North Carolina, Guilford County. 
This day personally appeared be- 

fore me, Julius C. Smith, Notary 
Public of said State and County. J. 
R. Michael, G. P. Apple and D. C. 
Johnson and acknowledged the duo 
execution of the foregoing certifi- 
cate. Let the said certificate be reg- 
istered. 

This Aug. 31, 1921. 70-801 
JULIUS C. SMITH, 

Notary Public. 
My commission expires 9-89-21. 

L-*^--   ^I'linifer- 

( OMMISSIONERS' SALE. 

Pursuant to an order of the Su- 
perior court of Guilford county in a 
special proceeding entitled Lou Cas- 
sie Yow, et al, vs. Vernon Yow, et 
al, the undersigned commissioners 
will on 

Monday, October 10, 1921, 
at 12 o'clock noon, at the court 
house door in Greensboro, North 
Carolina, offer for sale to the last 
and highest bidder for cash, the 
following described tracts or parcels 
of land situated in Guilford county. 
North Carolina, bounded as follows: 

First Tract. Beginning at a stake 
on the north side of Schenck street, 
261.43 feet east of the eastern mar- 
gin of Edgeworth street, same being 
the southeast cvorner of land con- 
veyed to R. C. Yow by J. W. Rich- 
ardson, and running thence north 
3 degrees 23 minutes east 191.25 
feet to a 20 foot alley; thence south 
8 6 degrees 37 minutes east along 
said alley 54.75 feet to a stone: 
thence south 3 degrees 23 minutes 
east 187.1 feet to Schenck street: 
thence westwardly along Schenck 
street 55 feet to the point of begin- 
ning, being lot No. 3 of the Caldwell 
lands. 

Second Tract. Beginning at a 
r-take on the north side of Schenck 
s'rcet, originally Abbott's corner, 
i ::d running thence north 3 degrees 
""• ninnies east 195 feet to an al- 
'ey thence south 80 degrees 37 
mitiutes east along said alley 54.75 
reel to an Iron pin; thence south 3 
degrees 83 minutes west 191.25 feet 
to an iron pin in Schenck street; 
thence west along the northern mar- 
gin of Schenck street 55 feet to tr-e 
beginning, same being lot No. 4 in 
the plat of the Caldwell lands. 

The highest bid or bids will be 
reported to the court and will lie 
on file twenty days before being ap- 
proved or rejected by the court. The 
highest bidders will deposit 10 per 
cent of such bid with the commis- 
sioners as an evidence of good faith. 
The remainder of the purchase 
money must be paid within thirty 
days after the sale is confirmed and 
will bear Interest from the date of 
confirmation. 

This Sept. 10, 1921. 7S-81m 
J.  S.   MIOHAUX. 
CHAS. A.  HtNES. 

Commissioners. 

ADMINISTRATRIX'S   NOTICE. 

Having qualified as administratrix 
of Cyrus A. Brown, deceased, late or 
Guilford county, N. C, this is to 
notify all persons having claims 
againstt he estate or said deceased 
to exhfbit them to the undersigned 
on or before the 5th day of Septem- 
ber, 192.2, or this notice will be 
pleaded in bar of their recovery. 
All pesons indebted to,said estate 
will please make immediate pay- 
ment. 71-81m. 

This Sept. 5, 1921. ' 
HE-PSIE   BROWN,  Admx.    ■ 

of Cyrus A. Brown, Dec'd. 

rds 
ii 

Put it to any 
Power Task 
While ths Fordson Tractor has power 
in plenty to drag plows and harrows 
through the heaviest soil, it is light 
enough, small enough and so easily 
controlled that it can handily be put to 
many tasks about the farm, that will 
save you time, money and work. 

In fact the Fordson will do every power 
job, both draw-bar and belt, more quick- 
ly and at less cost than it can be done 
with any other form of power. So every 
month the whole year 'round the always 
dependable Fordson win prove itself a 
paying investment, because of its capa- 
bilities, its economy and efficiency. 

We will gladly explain and demonstrate 
to you the many Fordson money-mak- 
ing, time-saving features. Call, write 
or phone. 

McGLAMERY AUTO CO., 
W. H. McGLAMERY, Prop. 

.9625 
f. a.   &. O-tro* 

NOTICE. 

North Carolina, Guilford County. 
The undersigned having qualified 

as administrator of 'Mary Cunning- 
ham, deceased, before the clerk of 
the Superior court of Guilford coun- 
ty, all persons owing the estate of 
Mary Cunningham are hereby noti- 
fied to pay the same to the under- 
signed on or before 'May 20, 1922, 
or this notice will be-pleaded In bar 
of their recovery. 73-7 9m. 

If. <5. HOLT, Admr. 
of  Mary Cunningham,  Dec'd. 

INSURE YOUR CATTLE ! 

We Insure all kinds of Livestock. 

Special Rates for Dairy Herd   Phone  or Write 
us and we will be Glad to Send a Represen- 

tative to See You. 

PHIL R. CARLTON, Inc. 
King and Kimball Building, : :. Greensboro, N. C 

. PHONE 637, 
« == 

<:-'.. A.,i.,..<..»-^.--.'   ■■i„L»^.:l-.»Juij.«''.'i'..J    v-'.nAJt.i.A.. e'.-.-i*.-..* J    -   . , -,.:■-.. , „J 
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$75,000 WORTH OF 
MEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN'S WEARING 
 APPAREL INVOLVED!  

PRICES ARE SMASHED! 
¥ 

JACOB NAIMAN'S 
GREAT FORCED SALE! 

Starts Tuesday, September 20th, at 9 o'Clock A. ML, sharp. 
 !  \  1 ■-——-——-————m—mmmmmm^— 

An Opportunity of a Life Time !    DON'T MISS IT !   A Startling Revolt Against the Old Way of Selling !   We 

Are Face to Face with Trouble!    This Entire Stock Must be Turned Into Cash in the Next Eleven Days, 

if Possible!    A Stirring Message of Saving !    A Community Benefit!    "Grab It, Folks P 

WOMEN'S   PUMPS 

One hundred pair Women's High 

Heel Pumps, in patent leather, 
brown kid and white canvas, broken 

liues. values up to $10.00. Forced 
Sale  Price—Pair    Mfe 

WOMEN'S NEW FALL COATS 

Women's regular  $20.00 value new \ 

fall coats in brown, gTeen, copen and 

black.    They are handsomely trim- 
med.    All new models, in plain and j 
braided  effects. 

Forced Sale Price   $9*5 ; 
Women's regular $30.00 to $35.00 I 
r.e« fall Coats, all the latest models | 
£nd shades. Strictly high class tail- j 
o.ec!.     Beautifully  trimmed. 

Forced Sale Price    $14.85 

Women's regular $7.50 value latest 

fa;i models of plaids and tweeds. 
Pleated effect Skirts. 
Forced Sale Price    $8.95 

WOMEN'S  NEW  FALL   SUITS 

Women's new fall Velour Coat Suits 
hand-embroidered in navy, copen, 
brown and green. Beautifully tail- 
ored. All silk lined. The very lat- 
esi styles. $35.00 and $40.00 val- 
ues.    Forced  Sale Price   ....$19.95 

.  MUX'S COLLARS 

Men's regular 25c and 35c Soft and 
Laundered Collars . . .18c, 2 lor 85 
Men"? regular 50c Wash Ties... 19c 
Men's   real   $1.00   value  Silk   Ties, 
beautiful   patterns     39o 
Men's :>0c and 75c Belts 25c 

MEN'S SHIRTS 

Men's $2.00 value 'Madras and Fer- 
tile Shirts 9Se 
Men's $.°,.00 value, extra heavy, fine 
quality Corded Dress Shirts . .$1.35 
Men's $5.00 value Silk Striped 
-Madras Shirts, guaranteed fast col- 
ors,  beautiful  patterns    $2.95 

MEN'S UNDERWEAR 

Men's Shirts  and     Drawers,     heavy 
fleeced or lig-bt ribbed,  $1.00 value 
each    -*5c 
Men's Heavy Ribbe* Union Suits, $2 
value    OOe 
Men's        $1.00       Athletic Union 
Suits ««c 
Men's      Athletic       Hanes      Union 
Suite »8c 

MEN'S HOSE 

Men's     2 5c    value    Cotton      Hose 
pair     "c 

Men's 35c value Lisle Hose, all col- 
ors,   pair   ..'. *8c 
Men's    75e    Silk    Hose,    all colors, 
pair     • 89c 
Men's $1.50 value Fancy Clock Silk 
Hose,  all  colors,  pair    «5c 

SHOES FOR MEN 

Men's tan and black Oxfords, $7.50 
and $10.00 values $».4« 
Men's $10.00 value tan Brogue Ox- 
fords    $S.98 
Men's   $6   value .tan  English   Dress 
Shoes    »2.98 
Men's   tan    English    and    Broques 
Dress  Shoes,   $10  values    $4.45 
Men's     $4.00     value     Scout     Work 
Shoes    $1*5 
Men's extra heavy tan and black 
tripple stitched extension sole Work 
Shoes,   $5.00  value    $2.95 
Men's      $6.00      and    $7.00    Army 
Shoes    9»M» 
Every pair of Shoes Guaranteed sol- 
id leaither. 

BOYS' SHOES 

Boys' English and Blucher Dress or 
School Shoes, $4.00 value . .$2.85 
$3.00 value Boys' Scont Shoes $1.89 

MILLINERY 

New   fall  'Millinery  at   less than 
One-Half Price. 

SILK   AND   SERGE   DRESSES 
Women's New Fall Silk an* Serge 
Dresses, all new models, at less than 
cost of manufacture. 

Cold Commercial Facts. 

"Read 'Em." 
We are FORCED to raise a largo 

1  amount   of  cash   in  the  next  eleven 
days to meet our outstanding obliga- 
tions, which we realize will mean a 
great  loss  to  us  at  this  time,  cost 
and profits must be forgotten.     Ne- 
cessity knows no mercy, we are sim- 
ply FORCED to sell uo matter how 
great the value.    We know that low 
prices alone  are the  only  salvation 
to omr great misfortune.    Therefore 
oar orders are to SELL,  SELL and 
SELL, regardless of all other losses. 
Our one big object In mind is to turn 
our  mammoth  stock  of  men's,  wo- 
men's and children's wearing appar- 
el   into  cash.     IMPORTANT!   Don't 
clans this sale with the many so-call- 
ed closing-out   or    reduction    sales 

where just a few items are marked 
low to draw you in;  this is not an 
ordinary,   but   rather  an   extraordi- 
nary,   money-saving   event,   on   new 
fall  seasonable  merchandise  of our 
regular stock.not a lot of unsaleable 
shelf-worn  goods  bought  special  to 

fool the public.    Every Item in this 
mammoth stock has    been    cut    to 
rock bottom  and in many instances 
far below the actual cost of produc- 
tion     to-day.        Nothing     reserved! 
Seeing is believing.     Be here when 
the doors open, Tuesday, September 
20,   at  9 A.  M.   sharp.    Come and 
make us prowe our statements. 

JACOB NAIMAN, Prop. 

WOMEN'S  BLOUSES 

Women's Voile Waists, trimmed 
with lace, latest style.    La«e collars, 
$2.00 value    89c 
Ladies' $5.00 value Georgettes and 
Crepe de Chine Silk Waists . .$1.88 
Ladies' $10.00 value Georgette 
Blouses, all the newest shades, 
beautifully made   $4.05 

SUSSES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES 

Regular      $2.00     value     Children's 
Shoes,   pair    $1.18 
Children's and Misses' Fancy Top 
Shoes,   $4.00  values    $1.69 

WOMEN'S HOSE 

Ladies' Black Cotton Hose, 25c val- 
ue,   pair    9c 
Women's  35c value Lisle Hose,    all 
colors,   pair    18c 
Womert's 75c value Silk    Hose,    all 
colors,   pair    35c 
Women's $1.50 and $2.00 value drop 
stitched and clock effect Silk Hose, 
all colors, pair    85c 

SHOES FOR WOMEN 

Women's $6.00 and $7.00 value, 
straps, high and low neels, all sizes^ 
pair $2.98 
Women's tan  Brogue Oxfords.  $7.00 
value        $3.85 
Women's tan or black Military Hee! 
Dress Boots, $0.00 value, pair $2.98 
Women's tan or black Kid Boots, 
High Louis or Military Heels, values 
$7.50          84.45 
One    lot    of    Old.    Ladies' Comfort 
Shoes,  $3.50 values $1.89 
.Women's $1.25  value    Bed    Room 
Slippers, all colors 79c 
Women's   black   kid   patent   leather 
tip   Shoes,   $5   value. ..$2.65 
Women's regular $2.00 vaW Cor- 
sets    85c 
One lot of regular  $3.50 and  $5.00 
value Wash Skirts     88c 
Women's AM-Wool Sweaters, values 
to   $7.50,  all  colors $1.98 
Women's regular $1.25 value Fancy 
Silk   Camisoles    85c 

v        WOMEN'S UNDERWEAR 

Women's   Swiss   Vests,    pink   and 
white, values to 75c 18c 
Women's     $1.50       medium    weight 
Union  Suits    95c 
Boys', Children's and   Misses   $1.00 
value Union Suits 45c 
Women's Ribbed Vests and Pants, 
95c   values    45c 

MOTHER'S ATTENTION 

Boys' School Suits, regular $7.50 
values boys' new fall Belted Blue 
Flannel Suits, sizes 6 to 16, full cut, 
knicker pants.    Forced to sell at 

$3.98 
Boys' regular $10.00 value new Fall 
Suits, all shades and textures, beau- 
tiful patterns in green,    grey    and' 
brown.    Forced to sell at  . . . .$5.45 

MEN'S NEW FALL SUITS 

100 young men's regular $22.50 val- 
ue new fall suits in blue, green and 
brown cas^imere, pin stripes in plain 
ar.d belted effects, some with paten, 
pockets. This lot of suits is strictly 
up to tfhe minute in style. Beauti- 
iully tailored.    Be sure to see these 
'handsome suits at $9.85 
Regular $30.00 value young men's 
new fall suits in grey herringbone 
and brown and grey tweeds. Beau- 
tifully tailored, all new fall models. 

| Young man this is an opportunity 
'you will never see again. Come 
early to get your size.    Forced* sale 
price    $14.05 
Men's regular $15.00 black rubber 
Goodyear Rain Coats. Forced Sale 
Price    $5.85 

MEN'S PANTS 

Men's regular $4.50 and $5.00 all 
worsted pants in brown and green 
mixtures. Forced Sale Price. .$1.95 
Men's regular $6.00 and $6.50 valu.J 
blue serge pants. Forced' Salo 
Price   $2.85 

DRASTIC PRICE SMASHING SPECIALS!  READ THEM! 

I 

MEN'S 
Handkerchiefs 

Men's Regular  15 cent 
While Handkerchiefs, 

Each 6c 
"• -■ -•->~»->jiiimi,i 

l-'RKK!     FREE!     TO THE LADIES 

1 !| 'l.<- first 50 women entering our 
"ore on Tussday morning we will 
'-■'••■ a pair of silk stockings abso- 
i'"''ly FREE. No .hitch or catch, all 
Von have to do is to be one of the 
■w ."ift entering our store Tuesd ly 
morning. Doors open at 9 o'clock 
•karp. 

r'0 Pairs of Silk Hose FREE. 

MEN'S 
Cloth Hats 

Men's $3.50 value Cloth 
Hats, 

Each 50c 

WOMEN'S 
Voille Dresses 

Women's Voille Dresses 
$5 value, ass'd patterns, 

$1.48 

BOYS' 
WASH SUITS 

Boys' $3.50   values  in 
Wash Suits, all colors, 

98c 

Children's 
Gingha/h Dresses 
Children's $2.50 and $3 
value Gingham Dresses, 

98c 

WOMEN'S 
Silk Petticoats 

Women's    Jersey    Silk 
Petticoats, $5 value, 

$2.95 i 

MEN'S 
Wool Socks 

Men's 45 cenis   Heavy 
Wool Socks, 

19c 

JACOB NAIMAN 
332 South Elm Street, Greensboro, N. C. 

FREE!     FREE!     TO THE  MEN 

To the first 50 men1 entering our 
store on Tuesday morning we will 
give a beautiful silk tie absolutely 
FREE. 

We do this to create a friendly in- 
terest in. this great money saving 
event. 

Be here when doors open. 
50 beautiful Silk Ties FREE. 

\ .     ■ i'- m i ftki "ii iFuuuirtwfluulutffuuuuuflM u% ..,;j^-:?.U^'ficrhai,.^, •-- ~- 
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GO IN DEBT to your own future. Make an 

agreement with yoiirseff that you 
will i.ave a definite amount each remaining month of this year— 
beginning NOW. 

Then pay off that debt in regular installments. A regular sum 
deposited each day, week or month, in a Greensboro National 
Saying Account will make you a happier, more independent per- 
son. Start with a dollar or two a week and in ten years you 
will have more than a thousand dollars to your credit. 

You won't miss the $2.00, and you will miss having the 
"thousand plus" if you don't start this week. 

Four per cent paid on Savings. 

THE "OLD RELIABLE" 

Greensboro  National  Bank* 
K. p. « aartoa. Pre*. A. H. llitrui, Caahler 

Waldo   Porter,  Vice  Prea. 
Member   Federal   Reaerve   Syatem. 

Coraer Suvla   Klu. aad   t;»i   Waahlaicioa  Streeta. 

:%T 
MAYOR  AND  Cm  Sfe&NAGER 

WILL   ATTEND CONFERENCE. 

At the regional c on: ferer.ee on 
"Town (and County Administration," 
which convened at Chapel Kill ihis 
morniag.amd wlU continue for tiuree 
days. Greensboro Is represented' by 
Mayor Claude Riser, City Manager 
E. C.' Painter, and C. W. Roberts, 
secretary of the Chamber of Com- 
nierce. W. C. Jones, of High Point, 
a member of the "eoumty beard of 
commissioners, is also ■attending the 
conference. 

Secretary Roberts and Mr. Paint- 
er are both scheduled for talks at 
the state meeting. Town planning 
and the administration of town and 
couniy affairs will be the principal 
topics for consideration. I; is ex- 
pected that several hundred ofli- 
cials from all parts of the state will 
gather to attend the conference dur- 
ing the thiree days. 

| gammers-Stewart Marriage. 
' . Miss Corrie May Summers, daugh- 
ter of Mir. and Mrs. 8- tV. Summers. 
of it?bs county, and Paul V. Stewart, 
of Greensboro, were nvairried Satur 
clay evening at 7 o'clock, the cere- 
mony being performed at the home 
of the bride's sister, Mrs. J. F. Ker- 
nort'lp, on Park avenue. The rites 
were pronounced by Dr. J. Clyde 
Turner, pastor of the First Eaptls1; 
church. 

Mrs. Stewart has been living in 
Ka's City for some time, she having 
been employed by tfra Patterson 
Grocery Company. She is an ac- 
complished and talented young wo- 
man and has many friends ia the 
city and throughout the county. Mr. 
Stewoint, « native of Wtos:cn-3a!em. 
is connected with the Harrison 
Pri:1it'ir..g Company. 

After a weciding trip South. ' Mr. 
and Mrs. Stewart will make. their 
home in this city. 

W.F.HAYWORTH 
THE 

DEPBNDABLE JEWELER 

Repair Work that Satisfies. 

105 W. Market Street. 

The Little Store Around the Corner 

L.L. Simmons, M.D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Specialist, 

E. R. GARRETT AXD MISS 
BLANCHE  MORRIS MARRIED. 

M OX TICK I. LO  HIGH. SCHOOL 
OPENED THIS MORXIXG. 

I 
Miss Blanche Morris, daughter of 

G. F. Morris, of Troy, became the 
bride of E. R. Galrrett, farm vtemon- 
stration agent for Guilford county. 
in a weddLng ceremony solemnize.1 
last Thursday night at-the home of 
Rev. T. A. Sikes. The 
was witnessed by only a 
mate friends and relatives of the 
contracting .panties. 

Mrs. Garrett was a member of the 
faculty of North Carolina College 
for Women lost year. She is a grad- 
uate of Brenau College and is an at- 
tractive and charming woman. Mr. I 
Garrett, a graduate of North Caro- 
lina State College,    came    to    this 

mass fitting,  icnsns ana Aaenoias re-   „»,►„>.- ,1 n riTMr 4Tx.   nriwnit      „ moved and all »;>rk performed by tbe «>>*M>  aunn* tne  present  >ear    as 
Glass Pitting, Tcnsils and Adenoids re- 
moved and all  u irk   performed by 
latest and most  .ipproved methods. 

Office   Hours—<  to   12—1   to 5. 
Rooms:    ti 2-613-614 

The opening of the fall term of 
Montiicello high school was marked 
by appropriate exercises held this 
morning at 10 o'clock in 'the school 
auditorium. The public was invited 
to witness ithe opening ceremonies 
and  a  goodly  atitendar.ee   was  prer,- 

mariCage'ent to usher in "the introduction    of 
few   in'ti-   the new season. 

Teaohens at Mombicello for this 
year have been announced as fol- 
lows: Miss Eunice Barker, Mrs. B 
G. Moore, M1es Phelia Barker, Miss 
Lu'la Oaffey, 'Miss Watlington and 
Graham  B.  Dimmick. 

American   Kxchan.; ■   National 
Bui Id i TIK 

Office Phor.e 1939 
Residence  Phone   1712. 

Rank 

< HAS. A.  HINES  IS PREKIDKXT 
OF NEW CIVIC ORGANIZATION 

-_t a meeting of the Civitian Club, 
heid Friday night at tlhe Country 
Club, Charles A. Hines WJS elected 
president of the organization. The 
Civitan is the most recently organ- 
ized civic club and it numbers 
among its members several score of 
prominent ar.d progressive citizens. 
Other officers elected Friday night 
were G. S. Boren and Dr. J. P. Tur- 
ner, vice presidents; W. L. Murray, 
secretary, and R. M. Middleton. 
treasurer. The officers, together 
with Thomas R. Foust and D. N. 
Gilbert will constitute the board of 

farm demonstration agent. During 
his brief residence in this county 
he has cultivated! many warm 
friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Garrett will make 
their residence in the Cunningham 
home, corner of Mendenhall street 
and Guilford avenue. 

SVKES DRUG STORE IN 
•      HANDS OF A  RECEIVER. 

J. H. JOHNSON RESIGNS AS 
FEDERAL  PROHIBITION'  AGENT 

J. H. Johnson, who for the past 
six and one half years has served as 
federal prohibition officer with 
headquarters in this city, has re- 
signed his work wiith - the prohibi- 
tion forces and announces that he 
will return to his farm near 
Groometown. The re.ignccion of 
Mr. Johnron w.ill be effective Octo- 
ber 1. but during the intervening 
period1 he has been granted a leave 
of absence which daied from Satur- 
day. 

The retiring officer has rendered 
efficient service in 

In  Superior court Saturday morn- 
ing Judge James L. Webb signed an 

•order  appointing    tJhe    Greensboro 
Bank and Trust Company as receiv- 
er for the Ralph J. Sykes drug store. 

j The petition asking  for e receiver. 
.wtrioH wae filed by Strauss Brothers, 
j creators of the local    firm,    placed 
! assets ait  $10,000  and  liabilities    at 
[115,000.    In an answer filed by Mr 
Sykes the allegations of insolvency 

I was admitted and he joined in the 
, petition for the appointment   of    a 
receiver. 

EXPLAINED. 
"Pro" means one thing and "con" 

another;   which explains the differ- 
ence between    Progress    and    Con 
gress.—'Columbia Record. 

Children  Cry 
.FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR IA 

Housewives, Listen 
•We Have a Most Excellent Line of 

Tableware, Chinaware, Aluminumware, Enarr 

ware, Earthenware, Tinware, Crockery 

Cooking Utensils, Etc., 

and would appreciate an inspection by the Ladies (I 

Guilford before making their selections. 

Our Prices are Always the Lowest, while the Quality I 

Second to None.    Let us Show You. 

Greensboro Hardware Co 
221 S. Elm Street Phones 457-458. 

PEOPLE'S  BARGAIN COLUMN 

AdvarUaamenrs inaartae uadai I'll, 
trading- at lha rat* of one cent a wort 
for aacn insertion.   Parsons and firm* 
who dp not aavo adv.rtlalna contrasts 
with ttaa pa par will ba raqub-ad to pa* 
onali la advaftea. 

I'NTU,   OCTOBER   1ST  WE  WILL 
sell at 1-5 to 20 per cenit off pianos 

of sraiutard makes, players, violin 
outfits and anything in music ex- 
cept the Aeolian Vocal ion. Thiree 
used pianos. Easy iterme if desired. 
Give itfhe children music. Brock- 
maun's Music Store. 75-2*. 

REV. H. R. CLEM AND MISS 
BESSIE  HOLT MARRIED. 

directors. blockaders.    He has participated  in 
The club will hold its meetings TOM. ,thal pe8Uhled in aeatmetlan of 

t'he second andl fourth Thursday of;approximately 1.000 Artilleries. Mr 
each month, the meetings to be held Jonn#xm expressed appreciation of 
at the Country Club at 6.30 o'clock. th€ !uaai3UiW:e givea ^ „y SnerIff 

Cha«er members of MM OTgaeJxa-JD. B   ^^^ ,„, hJ<l deputieSi at. 

tributing to large measure the suc- 

Rev. H. R. Clem, pastor of the 
Firs|t Christian church of this city, 
and Miss Bessie Holt, of Burlington, 
were united in marriage Friday, the 
ceremony being performed at the 
First Christian church in Durham. 
Officiating at the marriage were 
Rev. G. O. Lankford. of Durham, 

the fight against j and Rev. J. O. Atkinson; missionary 
secretary of the Southern Christian 
Convention. 

After an extended wedding trip 
Rev. and Mrs. Clem wiill return to 
make  their  home  in this city. 

tion are as follows: J. Ed. Albright, 
Sidney S. Alderman, Kemp C. Bo- 
lem, Gurney S. BoTen. Gonville de 
Ovies, Harry Donnell. Thomas R. 
Fous>t, D. N. Gilbert. H. B. Gunter. 
.A. B. High, Ernest B. Hunter, 
Charles A. Hones, Elmer Leak. J. S. 
McAlister. J. W. McLennon, E. E. 
Mendenhall. A. K. Moore. R. M. Mid- 
dleton, Walter L. Murray. F. C. 
Odtell, I. F. Peebles. Guy B. Phil- 
lips, Dr. Frank Sharpe, J. F. Stev- 
ens, Moody Stroud, A. J. Sykes; Dr. 
J. W. Tawkersley. Dr. J. P. Turner. 
C. R. Wharton and Dr. Charles M. 
Wneeler. 

CAUGHT BIG STILL IN 
FENTRESS LAST WEEK. 

>   
An illicit distillery of 80 gallons 

capacity was captured last week in 
Femtress township and at the same 
time Ed Murrow. 16 year old white 
boy. was arrested for being impli- 
cated in the operation of the plant. 
The raid was conducted by Deputy 
Sheriff C. D. Ross, accompanied by 
a number of citizens of that com- 
munity, and when the party came 
upon the still they found the ycuth 
in charge alone, three men having 
disappeared through the woods 
when the visitors appeared. Over 
2,000 gallons of beer and about 50 
gallons of whiskey were poured cut. 

:>,  
ik.£t'».   Woodard-Cordell. 

•M:s3 BliJiohe Woodard and James 
Fletcher Cordell, both of fhis city, 
weie united hi mwrtage Saturday 
mdgl.il ua the home of the bride's 
brother, O. «. Woodandl. the cere- 
mony   being   performed   by   Dr.     J. 

cess that he had experienced to the 
co-operation of tihe county officers. 

MRS. R. B. STAI'RT DEAD; 
SERVICES  HELD  SUNDAY. 

Mrs. «. B. Stuairt, aged 27 years, 
died .at a local hospital Friday 
night about 9.30 o'clock. MM, 
Stuart had been ill for several 
weeks, but her illness was not con- 
sidered strioiM. and her death was 
entirely unexpected. 

She is survived by her husband 
R. B. Stuart, better known in base- 
ball circles as "Ttoy" Stuart; her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Thom- 
as; one brother. James R. Thomas; 
and two sisters. Mrs. Bruce Cantrell 
and Mrs. Cordon West, all of 
Greensboro. 

Funeral services were held vt 
Centenary Methodist church Sunday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Rev. H. E. 
Sprinkle officiating. Interment was 
•made in Greene Hill cemetery. 

Vixiting Mr. and Mrs. Clapp. 
Mrs. John V. Greene and tittle 

daugih/er, Doris .Marie, of Washing- 
ton, D. C, are spending some time 
in the county as the guests of Mrs. 
Greene's parents, Mir. and Mrs. D. F. 
Clapp. of Gibsonville Route 1. Miss 
Colia Clapp. w,ho is ait present em- 
ployed *n the government treasury 
department. at Washington, is ex- 
pectedi to arrive for a visit with her 
parents during early October and at 
that time the family is looking for- 
ward with pleasure to the holding 
of a reunion. 

LOWE  AM)  MURROW  BOUND 
OVER ON  WHISKEY CHARGE. 

•Charged with manufacturing 
whiskey and waiving preliminary 
examination at t'he bearing before 
Squire J. R. Oaffey Saturday morn- 
iing, Farley Lowe and J. ft. Mur- 
row,  both of near Pleasant Garden. 

A social 
money is 
Post. 

scale is one    in    which 
weighed.—Leaven worth 

Overstocked. 
We are overstocked with 

Small Children's Shoes, 
sizes up to number eight, 
both in light dress Shoes 
and heavy everyday Shoes, 
and will sell them off at 
greatly reduced prices. 

We are overstocked with 
Shoes  ior   big   boys   and 
small  men, sizes 5, 6 and 

j 7, an<l have marked these 
were bound over    too    the    October , "way down." 
term     of     Superior  court.     Lowe's        X««   tm -,,., ,    oi_ 
bond was plaoed at 11.000 while! • T°^ "K"? ™«" 8 Shoes, 
Murrow was required to give bond ^^ V£ lUand 11, on hand, 
in the sum of »5oo. both   Sunday    and   work 

 — Shoes, and will sell  these 
l very much  under regular 
' price. 

Army   Shoes  at $3.50. 

AUCTION SALE.—WE WILL CON- 
duct sales on old court square 

every Saturday morning. If you 
have anything from a chair to an 
automobile—that you want to turn 
into cash phone us at once. We also 
sell farms as a whole or sub-divid- 
ed. See us for details and terms. 
R. L. England and Thomas Broth- 
ers, real estate auctioneers. Phone 
15M. 70.  79. 

C  &   C   APPLIED.   CURES   SORE- 
head on chickena and grounditch 

un children. $1 bnuie. Rena Allen, 
Daytona.  Fla. 2S-15t. 

FOR   RENT.—I    WILL   RENT   TO 
thel right party my country home, 

located on Holden' road, near the 
Masonic Home, five minutes walk 
from the car line. House has six 
rjoms1 and basement, summer house, 
kitchen and dining room and' camp- 
lag tents on lot, garage, barn and 
oher outbuildings. Five acres of 
t^e best trucking land in the coun- 
ts under fence with cross fences 
and chicken range. A large variety 
o: fruits and grapes. One of the 
most ideal places to live near 
Greensboro. Will rent for the next 
sixteen months or longer. Phone 
1584 or 1962-J.    R. L. England. 

PRIDE! 
A Bank Account insures an education for your 

children, a business starter for them, a better 
chance than you hstf, and th«r respect and iove 
because you have not neglected them, makes you 
a better citizen, for a country is rich only as its 
people save. The first time you are in town come 
in and start an account. 

jchanks 
Trust Company, 

Capital Stock  $100,000.00 
4 per cent Paid on Savings. 

J. P. SAUNDERS, PtesWent; S. A. CAVENESS, 1st Vice-rWr 
C. J. TINSLEY, 2tf Vke-Pres't; R. M. MTOOLETON, Cashier' 

NOTICE  BY  PUBLICATION. 

North Carolina, Guilford County, 

In the Superior court. 

E. J. Eller 

vs. 

Annie Lucile Eller. 

The defendant above named will 
take notice that an action entitled 
as above has been commenced in the 
Superior court of Guilford county to 
secure an absolute divorce; and the 
said defendant will further take no- 
tice that she is required to appear 
befoie the clerk of the Superior 
court for the county of Guilford at 
his office at Greensboro, N. C, on 
the 10th day of October. 1921. ar.d 
answer the complaint in said action, 
or the plaintiff will apply to the 
court for the relief demanded1 in 
said   complaint. 

This Sept. 8,  192t. 73-79m 
M. W. GANT, C.  S. C. 

BUUfWU, HOBBS & DAVtS, Attys. 
for Plaintiff. 

SERVICE OF  SUMMONS  BY Plfr 
MCATTON. 

North Carolina, Guilford County. 
In the Superior Court. 

P. V. Carter ' 
vs. 

A. E. Lewis. 
The defendant above named will 

take notice that an action en::t.'c,i a3 
above has been commenced !a the 
Superior court of Guilford county. 
North Carolina, to recover certa'l 
commissions for selling certain real 
estate,which commissions have never 

| been paid; and the said det'ir.chnt 
will further teite notice that lie- ll 
required to appear at the office of 
the clerk of Superior court of Guil 
ford county at the court house i: 
Greensboio. on the 12tfr day of Oc- 
tober. IMI,. and answer or demir 
to the complaint in said action, or 
the plaintiff will apply to tr>e court 
for the relief demanded in said com- 
plaint. 73-8 lm 

This Sept. 8. 1921. 
ANDREW JOTOTER. JR.. 

Asst. C.  S. C. 
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PRICES 
-j 

ON THE FOLLOWING: 

Tobacco Twine, Lanterns, Thermometers, 

Flash Lights, Tobacco Knives, Mowing Scythes, 

Corn Knives, Lawn Mowers and Hose. 

See the SOUTH BEND MALLEABLE STEEL RANGE Before 

Buying Elsewhere.    Genuine Oliver Chilled Plow Repairs. 

Bentoa-Moore. 

M*ss    Ullie    Beniton    and R. O. ! 
Moore were Married Thursday night ] 

f 
t 
0 

t 

4 
4 
4 
4 

Clyde Turner The bride is a daugh-   at the home of the bride's  parents.   *4 5Q W=n 
tor or Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Woodard   Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Benlon. on Wa-   ^A      \u       ,   I     c    -       r 

atari is an accomplished and abtrac- I ter street.    Elder O   J   Denny pro  '      Anotner 1°* Of nice F 

^rSJSrTl Inounfeeid.rthe^H.es.^ha.t'   made     the   nan*S Priced Very low. 
M.? j cTLeu    H

8°L°S Mr ???***> youn* «uP,e — «* tie. i    Coats' Cotton five cents. Mir-,. J. C. Ooaalell.    He holds a JKMU- I      M^   AI^,.Q 4- .».„ 
■Won    with    the    Greensboro 

tHMir 
Drug 

Company.   s 

Afiter the marriage Mr. and Mrs. 
Oordieli left ifor a wedding (tri.p to 
ooiOhem cities. 

MT. Moore is t'he eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Moore, of High Point. 
He is employed i» the poetad ser- 
vice On Hljfe Point   and    w*Mi    fere 
br.'de  will continue    to     make     h!3 
boaie in. •tbait city. t 

Thacker & 
Brockmann 

Corner Da vie aod SjK3«wreSt$. 

ALL - SEASONBLE - HARDWARE , 
: : ^ 

| Southside Hardware Co., \ 
0 523-525 SoutR Elm Street 

-•r; 

■ 1— '".fc- »ja^L. ~- ■■^-r    ■■-- -^.--I'-'I    nnil alif Viiaiina At aar     n'n    . 


